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HGH SCHOOL CLASS PRESIDENTS
These four Post High School students wore honored by their Peggy Bovers, junior, and Steve Newby, senior. Last year all
classmates by election as prosldent of their respectivoclasses. four class presidents were boys, but this year Miss Severs
from left are. Miko Huff, frcshmanj Kim Owen, sophomoro; broke the "charmed circle". (Staff Photo)
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apeople went on the annual Gar--
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Achievement bang Monday night

Gold Starawardsto
highlight 4--H events

presentation

highlight
Achieve-Bu-t

The event Is being held during
National 4-- Club Week, Oct. 1,

with a theme of for
All."

Bernard S. Ramsey, minister
of the First Christian Church, will
be by Donna Maddox
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"Opportunity

Introduced

James R. Shelton: Emergency
ACP - grading; silted land, 13.2

acres; repairing diversion terra-
ces, 622 cubic yards, ASCS and
SCS.

C. R. Lancaster: Cotton variety
plots, CES; wilt plots and Irriga-
tion study, CES.

Ferrell D. Wheelcn Rural hous-
ing loans, FHA.

Cecil Stollc: Repairing stand-
ard terraces,15,827 feet, ASCS and
SCS.

Virgil Smith: Emergency ACP;
repairing standardterraces,23,158
cubic yards, ASCS and SCS.

Avery Moore Jr.: Conservation
reserve cover, 10 years sorghum
almum, ASCS.

Jnck Myors: Mcsqulte control,
SCS,

Special guests on the tour In-

cluded; Dob Mctzcr, areu ngonon-oml-st

for tho Extension Service,
who discussed cotton defoliation
and desslcatlon with a portion of
the group on tho tour; Dob Eth- -
ridge, KDAV farm news director,
and Leon New, Irrigation special-
ist for the Extension Service, who
discussed water use studies.

Tho guests were Introduced by
Syd Conner, county agent for the
Extension Service.

The annual tour Is sponsored by
the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service, County Ex
tension service, boil conservation
Service, and Farmers Home Ad
ministration.

The domino party and hoi don
suppersponsoredby tho Rotarlans
was held at tho 4-- building.

Library circulation
gain here is noted
More books have been checked

out of the Post Public Library In
the first nine months of this year
than during the entire 19417 year,
the Rev. George Miller, volunteer
librarian reports, He noted the
comparison In figuring up Septem-
ber circulation figures for tho li-

brary yesterday.

Thursday, October 2, J 969

of the Garza County 4-- Council,
who wilt also serve as mistress of
ceremonies.

The invocation will be by Phyllis
Kennedy and the welcome address.
following the dinner, by Jan DllboJ
witn Llndy Bird leading the 4--

motto and pledge.
Introduction of council members

will be by JayKennedy, with John
Johnson introducing special
guests.

Foltowing Mr. Ramsey'stalk. 4

H pins will be presented by Larry
uevers, assisted by Lllllc Rosas.
Record booktrophies will be pre-
sented by Wagoner Johnson, and
Friends of Awards by Miss
Maddox.

Tony Conner, assisted by Matt
Allison, will present adult leader
pins, with record bookribbons be-

ing presented by Laura Devers,
assisted by Sandra Bostick.

County JudgeJ. E. Parker will
be assisted by Donnlc Rogers In
making the achievement award
presentations, with County Agent
R. S. (Syd) Conner and Home
Demonstration Agent Mrs. Karen
Parnell presenting the Gold Star
awards.

Following the "handlnu over" of
the council president's gavel by
Donna Muddox to Rusty Conner.
Druce Sandersonwill close the pro
gram with the benediction.

Cathey funeral is

conductedMonday!
Funeral services for George Ray--

iiiuiiu vuuicy, im, ui in AVC, V
who died suddenly about 9:20 n. m.
last following a heart at
tack, were held nt 10 a. m. Mon
day in the Mason Funeral Home
cnnpcl.

Mr. Cnthcy, who had owned and
operated tho UAH Liquor Store
since moving hero from Gall six
years ago, suffered a hcurt attack
at his home early Friday and died
in the Garza Memorial Hospital n
short time later.

He was born Sept. 19, 1999, at
Grady, N. M., and was a resident
of Gall and Borden County for over
50 years before moving to Post.
He started working on ranches In
the Gall vicinity when he was 14
and was foreman of the Tom
Goode Ranch when ho was 22.

Surviving are his wife. Margaret.
of Post; his mother, Mrs. Alma
Cathey of Gall; three stepsons,Ed
gar and Gene Bradford, both of
Lubbock, and J. R. Bradford of
Dallas; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Mar
lene Drown of Lubbock; two bro

(See Cathey Rites, page 8)
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Cash is elected
PCG director
A. C. Cash, owner of Cash Im-

plement Co., was elected as busi-
ness man director to tho board
of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., at
a meeting Wednesdaynight In the
Community Room of the First Na-
tional Bank.

Cash succeedsLouie Burkes, for-
mer managerof the Postcx Plant
here, and will serve for a two-ye-ar

period.
Tho county's producer - director

Is Wayne Carpenter.
The meeting featured a discus-

sion, led by PCG staff members,
of the current legislative situation
as It relates to cotton, PCG's part
In that legislation, and other PCG
activities on behalf of High Plains
cotton people.

Possibleprojects
talked by Lions
Possible fund raising projects

were discussedby members of the.
Post Lions Club at their regular
weekly dinner meetingTuesday in
Jackson'sCafeteria dining room.

The discussion will be continued
at next Tuesday's meeting. The
Lions hope to be able to rulse
funds for the purchaso of Christ-
mas toys and clothing for under-privlle-d

children.
Larry Little, Industrial engineer

nt the Postex Plant, wns a guest
at tho meeting.

f

Projectsto receive$500
monthly in federalfunds

Neighborhood and
Day Care Centers
The Garza County Community

Action Committee has been auth-
orized $500 monthly In federal
funds for Its proposed Neighbor-
hood Center and the Child Day
Care Center, which already Is In
operation.

This Is an annual sum of JG.000.
The Garza County committee had
submitted a budget for $10,070 in
federal funds for the Joint opera-
tion.

Action on the Garza County re-
quest came Tuesday night nt n
meeting of the Lubbock South
Plains Rcgionnl Planning Area
Committee In the student union
building at Texas Tech in Lubock.

Attending the meeting ns com-
mittee members from Garza Coun-
ty were County JudgeJ. E. Park-e-r,

Mrs. Maxine Marks and Mrs.
Madlc Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson, who is nlso a
member of the executive board of
the Lubbock - South Plains area,
presented the Garza County budget
request.

Garza was one of the two coun-
ties from tho nine- - county group
which hod yet to be funded to sub-
mit budget requests.

Cochran, the other county sub-
mitting n fund request, nlso was
voted $500 monthly.

Howard Maddera of Lcvclland,
chief planner for the regional plan-
ning committee, submitted a pro-
posal for Initial guidelines for ap-
portioning of development money
for the nine non - funded counties
In the Lubbock - South Plnlns Re-
gional Planning Area, which was
adopted.

The committee had $74,986 of un-

committed funds for these nine
counties, which Include Bailey,
King. Lamb, Lynn, Motley, Terry
and Yoakum counties besides Gar-
za and Cochran.

Maddera told the full commit-
tee, which has three reprcsentat-tive- s

from each county In the plan-
ning area, that according to data
developed by Texas A&M the nine
non funded counties have a pover-
ty population of 6,084 families.

Maddera proposed a $4,200 base
In federal funds for each of the
nine counties with tho remainder
of available funds $37,186 to
be divided according to the num-
ber of poverty families In each of

Mike Mitchells

Mr, and Mrs. Mike Mitchell were
elected as president of the Garza
County Teen Town board Tuesday
night nt the annual reorganization-a-t

meeting at Teen Town.
Mrs. Martha Compton was elec-

ted secretary treasurerand Mrs,
Maxine Cummings was renamed
as director of Teen Town, a posi-
tion she has held for severalyears.

The election of Mrs Compton re-
lieves Mr and Mrs. David Nowby
of various leadership positions with

Tho Post unior varsity, alto known at tho B

team, it playing Ropotvillo today (Thurtday) at Ropetv Uc
of the tquad, from loft to ricjht. front row, are,

Jimmy Bertran, Glen Branton, Ronnio Tony Rota. Pat
Ayala, Robert Saldlvar and David Hart. Secondrowi Jemei

the nine counties,
This $37,180 figures out at $6.11

per poverty family.
Garza County, according to the

Texas A&M data, has 3C0 poverty
families and therefore would re-

ceive $2,201 In Increment for po-
verty population, or a total of $6,-40- 1

annually when added to the
$4,200 base amount.

Presumably the $401 above the
$6,000 authorized the county I n
funds will go for administrative
expenses, which Maddera pointed
out also must be taken Into

Tho proposed Garza County bud-
get totaled $12,076 with $2,000 of
this amount to come from the Un-
ited Fund, the amount allocated

Applications must be filed

County voters start
registeringfor '70

Voter registration for elections
to be held between March 1, 1970,
and Feb. 28, 1971, began Wednes-
day In Gana and other Texas
counties.

Up to noon first-da- y

registration had been unusually
henvy here, with 66 registering,
according to Tax Assessor Co-
llector T, H. Tipton. First to regis-
ter In this county were Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron Justice of Justice-bur- g.

The deadline for voter registra-
tion Is Jan. 31. 1970.

One of the changes made in the

BIG SENDOFF IS
SET FOR 'LOPES

Football fans are asked to Join
high school students at the inter-
section of Main and Broadway
at 5 p. m. Friday to give the
Post Antelope football geam a
rousing sendoff to Roosevelt.

The Intersection was the scene
of a spirited "pep rally" on
Sept. 12 when the team left for
its first road game at Hale Cen-
ter, and Friday's sendoff Is ex-pu- n

J3&3q U9A3 oq oj papsd
noisier.

Teen Town heads
electedTuesday

the center which they have held
for the last ten years.

Plans were made to try and or-
ganize a teen-ag- e board of direc-
tors to old in the center'sopera-
tion.

Attending the rrorganlzational
meeting were Mrs. Bill Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Newby, Mrs. Howard
Kolb. Mrs. V. O. Rusbury, Elwood
Wright, the Gev. George I. Miller,
Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Mitchell,
Dr and Mrs. Willlnm C Wilson,
and Mrs Jimmy Bird

"B" TEAM AT ROPESVILL
Antelope

Wednesday,

last year for the day care center
operation.

The Garza County Community
Action Committee Is scheduled to
meet next Thursday night to plan
how to tailor the proposed opera-
tions to the $G,000 in federal funds
and the $2,000 from the United
Fund, this Is approved
by fund directors and raised in the
upcoming United Fund drive.

The Garza County committee has
rented a full duplox at 802 East
Pine from the Post Public Housing
Authority with the day care cen-
ter In one apartmentand the new
neighborhood conter scheduled to
be organized in the adjacentupart-mon- t.

Tho proposed $12,076 budget pro

Voter Law requires
each person that registers to file
an application at the county tax
office. This application must bo
filled out by persons that register
in person ns well as those regis-
tering by mall. In the past, persons
registering in person were only re-
quired to sign the voter registra-
tion certificate.

The husband, wife, father, mo-
ther, son or daughter of n person
entitled to registor mny act as
agent for such person in applying
for registration. However, none of
the above may act as agent unless
he is a qualified elector of the
county. No person other t h n n
those mentioned above may act as
agent for a person In applying for
registration.

Important precinct and county

Low Garza tax
rate emphasized
County Paul H.

Jones told Post Rotarlans Tuesday
that only 11 counties In Texas have
a lower tax rate than Garza Coun-
ty.

In a talk on county operations.
Jones said that 62 counties have
the same tax rate 80 cents on
$100 valuation and 180 counties
have a higher tax rate.

He pointed to the fact that the
county's bonded Indebtedness has
decreased from $316,000 In 1959 to
$16,000 asof Jan. 1, 1970 with $446,-00- 0

bonded Indebtednessretired In
the last 10 years.

Jones said county
taxes collected this fall will total
about $150,000 as compared to
$201,000 "tax bite" In 1968 when
the hospital operation was figured
In the county operation. He point-
ed out that the new hospital dis-
trict has a tax rate of 25 cents
which will raise about $45,000 In
revenue. This will add up to $195,-00- 0,

less than the total collected In
1968 by $6,000.

Jones gave numerous other coun-
ty income and expenditure totals.
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PLAYS , ODAY

Memberi
Tylor,

providing

Registration

Commissioner

Commissioner

McAfee, Tommy Zachar. Larry Hair, David Saldivar, Danny
Rote. Bobby Normar, arid Don Eilonbergcr. Third rowi Kelly
Duren, Sonny Bevon David Woodt, Earl Harper, Miko Feagln,
Ricky Hair, KyU Jour, Scotty Hoyle and Coach Kenneth
Poole. (Staff Photo)

vided $9,106 for personnel costs for
the Joint operation and $2,970 for
non - personnel costs including
rental, utilities, equipment cost,
office supplies, maintenance, pro-
gram supplies and travel.

Lamb County was listed among
the nine non funded counties
Tuesday night as having the hea-
viest number of poverty families
1,941. Terry has 1,192, Lynn 890,
Bailey C94, Cochran and Garza 360.
each, Yoakum 284, Motley 280 and
King 84.

Mrs. Marks said the fiscal year,
for the area planning committee
will end next Feb. 28 and nil coun-
ty allotments of federal funds will
bo reviewed at that time by the
full committee.

elections ore scheduled fornext
year, including county judge, coun-
ty treasurer, Precinct 2 and Pre-
cinct 4 county commissioners, and
others.

Dollar Days, tax charts that
aren't, and Antelope football in
that order.

Dispatch readerswill find three
Dollar Day ads In today'sDispatch
by Martin's, Wackcr's, and Mar-
ine's. A numberof local merchants
have been telling us for some time
they wanted to revive monthly dol-
lar days here around the first of
every month. They haven't gotten
together to do any planning, but
Bryce Martin this week decided
to run a Dollar Day ad "on his
own" to stimulate some weekend
business. Maxlne's and Wackcr's
quickly Joined In. There wasn't
time to make the rounds of every-
body. But this Is a starter and
maybe It will grow to the mutual
benefit of local merchants and
shoppers alike.

The State Comptroller of Curren-
cy ought to be ashmacdof hlm--
scir.

Texas has saddled up every Tex-
as retailer to collect the state's
sales taxes for them. The big
"rake off" to tho merchant is a
puny one per cent which usually
doesn'teven pay for half the tax
bookkeeping.

But probably the most exasperat-
ing thing about this tax collection
chore is that whenever the sales
taxes go up like it did yester-
day to S'J per cent It's up to
tho merchant to scurry around
and find somebody to give him a
sales tax chart so he can figure
tho tax on various sized purch-
ase. All the state comptroller's of-

fice doos to help is to detail tho
breakdown up to about $1.69 and
let it go at that.

Thv Dispatch aloiw had a doz-
en calls from merchants wanting
now tax charts yosterduy. Wc
(.hould have urged them to call the

(Ss Postings, page 8)

Riders expected
from wide area

, Riders from ten counties are ex-
pected to take part in the Piny
Day to be held Saturday, Oct. II,

I at the Post Stampede Rodeo urcna
,wlth th Graham Horse Club
as hrst

, There w II be four age divisions
in cacn periormancedafc. s ate
4-- rules will be followed In the
pole bending, barrel race, western
pleasure and reining

Vernon Crelghton of Draw, a re-
gistered American Quarter Horse
Judge, will Judge the halter and
western pleasure and reining clas-
ses.

Money hut been donated by sev-
eral merchants and Individuals for
the purchaseof trophies and rib-
bons to be awarded winners.
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First letter to Santa Claus
It is our belief that the Jolly old gentleman

who controls the airspace of the world each 25th

of December should be allowed the utmost dis-

cretion as to what gifts aro most appropriate for

each person along his delivery route.
However, we should like just this once to add

our opinion and ask the little man in the red suit

to grant a request. The Zanesvllle (Ohio) Times

Recorder received the following letter for Santa

from a Gl In Vietnam:
Dear Santa:
"I'm sending my letter early just in case I m

not around at Christmastime.
"This year I ask only one present. Since there

b no snow here in South Vietnam, you can't land,

so just wrup It. I'm sure the postal service will

take care of delivery.
"Santa, can you Imagine the Joy on my face

when I open your gift and find the one thing I

want most In the world an anti-Vietna-m war
demonstratorl

"At least I'll have something all mine, to

share my excitement and experiences with, and
Santa, I promise I'll tako special care of him.

"I'll give him a haircut, but I can't promise
to keep him clean, because baths arc pretty
scarce over here. Besides, dirt seems to be a

Anti-polluti- on crusade gaining
Despite dire predictions to the contrary, this

nation appearsto be on its way to winning Us

right against pollution. Th ;e are Improvements
In our streamsand in the a i war our towns and
cities.

Evon towns the size of Post are joining In
tho c usud, with muny of thorn
setting examples that ure not yet being matched
by some of the larger citias.

Here in Post we hnv gone to a land-fil- l

operation at the city dump grounds Instead of

burning the trash, and "in tho mill" is a project
for enlargement and improvement of the city
sewage treatmentplant at a cost of some $30,000.

Both these projects have come about, of

course, on directives growing out of the Water
Quality Act and the Air Quality Act, but it is to
Post's credit that it has not "dragged Its feet"
on the directives, as many towns and cities are
doing.

Nationwide, Industry is stepping up Us pollu-

tion control activities and Is making important

improvement
Parents of school children will bo glad to

learn that thero Is some improvement in the traf-

fic situation In tho school zones.There has been
plenty of room for it since school starteda month
or so ago.

The city police have started patrollng the
school zones at critical hours, but how the two-ma-n

police force finds time to do It Is beyond
us. Some of the Improvements also can be attri-
buted to a traffic safety education program
that has beenheld in the elementary, primary
and Junior high schools.

School Supt. William F. Shiver informs us

5 8 m.

1.25

75c

at

for protestors, so Ko should feel at
home.

"I'll share my bunk with him, and my Incred-

ible food. I'll share the diseasesand the Impos-

sible Jungle heat with him. I'll even share the

heartbreakof seeing my buddies blown apart.
"I'll sharo the misery of trying to Identify the

mutilated and tortured bodies that the Cong

leave behind. I'll let htm sit beside me for hours,
waist deep In mud-and-wnt- filled foxholes; . . .

I promise to give him his own way as long as he
lives. Of course that won't be long If he Insists
on saying the things he says back In the States.
Since he likes to protest so much, the next time
one of our patrols Is attackedby the Cong. I'll
even let run to the front, to tell them how
he loves them and wants to help them.

"Now you've been so kind, Santa, I'm going
to end this letter with a New Year's request. Do

you think you could send all my buddies u dcm;
onstratorof their very own?"

of course, but doesn't It

show what our men are undergoing
beware. A lot of these men will

soon be home andyou might meet one on your
picket lino.

strides. Petroleum companies alone are
a million dollars a day to eliminate

pollution from their plants. The Iron and stool
Industry hns invested over one billion dollars
for clean air and water.

Such do not necessarily mean

Instant Air and water pollution con-

trol facllitlen must be designed, built and in-

stalled.
But Industry's efforts alone will not bring

about clean air and water, for 80 per cent of the
pollution In this country Is from other sources.
Human sewage dumped into our streams nftcr
Inadequate treatmentIs our worst source of water
pollution. There are a myriad of sources of ale
pollution, including home heating equipment, In-

cinerators and nutos.
We will have clean air and water, but this

will not happen overnight and It will cost us
money. That, however. Is a better alternative
than suffocating or being poisoned. CD

that the proposal to get additional help In patrol-

lng the school zonesat the hours school takes up
and lets out will come before the board of trus-

tees at Its regular October meeting week after
next.

Large numbers of parentshave been making
Justifiable complaints about the traffic hazards
In the school zones. They no doubt arc anxious
to see something permanent done about school
patrols, since the safety of their children Is at
stake. Let us hope it does not take a tragic acci-

dent to convince everyone of the of
proper school patrolling. CD

What our contemporariesare saying
Even a owes his success to the Cod gave us two ends, one to sit on and the

fact that he uses his head and keeps pecking other to think with. A man'ssuccessdependson
away until he finishes tho Job he started. which he use most. It Is a case of heads you win.
Tho Chorryvale (Kans.) and tails you lose. Lavonla (Go.) Times.
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THIS WEEK'S column Is about
letters chain letters and letters
to tho editor. If Interested, rend on.

For my newest Information o n
chain letters, I am Indebted to
Publisher J, D. Hutchlns Jr., who
recently wrote about them In his
column, "The Scoop," In the Ran
kin Ncwsi

Mr. Hutchlns, who Is quite n
golfer, wrote that he had received
chain letters for money, for g o I f
balls, for fish lures, etc. The only
one he remembersfalling for was
the golf ball bit. "Why not," he
said, "I've been had every other
way there is when It comes to
golf."

Hut his point was tho fallacy of
chain letters. He spotted a chart
In an area newspaper, worked out
to prove that in only 12 turn-over- s

a chain letter becomes the obvious
rake that it Is.

Here is the chart In which It Is
assumed that someonehas sent out
a fivo - name leter asking that
everyone send the man on the top
of tho list SI:

Let's say that everyone who gets
a five - name letter sends In his
dollar and circulates the letter to
five more people, at each "link."

1st link: 5 names
2nd link: 25 names.
3rd link: 125 names
4th link: G25 names
5th link: 3,125 names
Gth link: 15,265 names
7th link: 76,125 names
8th link: 300.G25 names
9th link: 1,953,125 names
10th link: 9,765,625 names.
1 1th link: 13,323,125 mimes
12th link: 244,1-10,62- names
After only 12 links In the chain

a little over a month, If nobody
dawdles the letter is In the
hands of that last number of reci-
pients, which is about 44 million
more people than there arc In the
United States.

So there you have It there's
just no way. And, incidentally, if
you do get a chain letter nnd de-
cide to participate,you'd better be
careful who you put on your mail-
ing list. It's a federal offense to
send one in the mall, and some of
your "friends" might not be that
friendly.

The thing I have never been
able to understand about chain let-
ters is who ends up with all tho
money, golf balls or fish lures?

AS FOR LETTERS to the editor,
people have been writing them
ever since there have been editors,
In the hope their views would be
published for all to know. Subjects
of such letters are varied, as arc
the viewpoints of the writers. Some
letters are short, others tedious,
and some are classics.

History records there were let-
ter writers In huge numbers in an-
cient times, too, even though at
times, perhaps, only the walls ot
tho Coliseum or the entrance tothe
Parthenon were the only places
such views could be published. In
54 n. C, Cicero of Rome wrote a
letter and, somewhat belatedly, we
publish It as follows, as what he
says Is as timely and pertinent to-

day as then:
"We are taxed on our breadand

our wine. In our Incomes and our
investments on our land and on
our property, not only for base
creatures who don't deserve the
name of men, but for foreign na-

tions, complaisant nations, who will
bow to us and accept our largesse
and promise us to assist in t h c
keeping of the peace thoso men-
dicant nations who will destroy us
when we show a moment of weak,
noss or our treasury is bare, and
surely it Is becoming bare! W e
are taxed to maintain legions on
their soil. In the name of law and
order nnd the Pax Romnna, a do-

cument which will fall into dust
when it pleases our allies and our
vassals. We keep them In precar-
ious balance only with our gold.
Is the heartblood of our nation
worth these? Were they bound to
us with ties of love, they would
not ask our gold. They take our
very flesh and they hate andde-
spise us And who shall say we
are worthy of moro? When a gov-
ernment becomes powerful it Is
destructive, extravagant and vio-
lent; It is an usurer which takes
bread from Innocent mouths and
deprives honorable men of their
substance, for votes with which to
perpetuate Itself."

This column believes the peo-
ple should be heard, even from the
depth of a Roman tomb. It be-
lieve this even mere as 54 B. C
Is net so far removed from cur
rent events In terms of truth as
1969 A. O.

It causes us to wonder what m

2,063 years from now will
sayof our nation when they cipher
today'scrop of Letters to the Edi-
tor.

SEE TEXAS VICTORY
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Collier, Don

nnd DIAnna, and Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Stone saw the University of
Texas crush Texas Tech In the
Southwest Conference opener. 45-- 7,

In Austin Saturday night. They
drove down Friday afternoon and
returned to Post Sunday.

jaBawaaajHBB

REMEMBER
WHEN

Ton yoars ago . . .

llurton Hill elected president of
newly organized Antelope, Doostcr
Club; Chamber of Commerce looks
Into establishing a Retail Merch-
ants Association; funeral services
held for Mrs. II, F. Stevens, 77, n

County Records
Deeds

Beatrice Yarbrough to Garlon
Freeman, 22.01 acres of Section
1231, J. V. Mnssey.

Mrs. C. L. Cooper and others to
M. L. Cruse and wife, Lot 15,
Block 156, Post.

Charles W. Gnmmagc and wlfo
to Pauline Scnrbrough, Lots 11 and
12. Block 112, Post.

Marjorie M. Post and others to
Don Rose, 6.52 acres of northwest
quarterof Section 1230, K. Aycock.

Marriage Licenses
Willie Lee Nelson and Johnnie

Ruth Hargrove: Sept. 22.
Billy Lcroy Shumard nnd Lnqut-t- n

Doylene Fry; Sept. 23.
Kenneth Cook nnd Carolyn Ann

Lcdbetter; Sept. 24.
Marvin Glen Williams and Tcr-csl-a

Ann Maddox; Sept. 26.

Lt. Donald Moore

in AF institute
DAYTON, Ohio U. S. Air Force

First Lt. Donald L. Moore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore of 606
West 11th St., Post, Tex., has en-
tered the Air Force Institute of
Technology (AF1T) to study toward
n master's degree In physics.

Located at Wright-Pntterso- n AFB,
Ohio, AF1T providos resident train-
ing in scientific nnd engineering
fields for selected officers of tho
U. S. Armed Forces nnd key gov-
ernment employees.

Lieutenant Moore, n 1954 grad-
uate of Post High School, received
his B. S. degree In 19C6 from tho
University of Southern Mississippi.
He was commissioned upon com-
pletion of Officer Training School
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

His wife, Dorothy, is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mcta Miller of 327

San Antonio.

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

(eP

POKES

resident of Post for 50 years;
Chamber of Commerco orders $1,-8-

worth of decora-
tions; surprise event honors Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Gregg on their 40th
wedding anniversary; Post High
School Choir to sing nt Dallas State
Fair; Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt
living In Knox City following recent
marriage In Post; Linda Pnyton Is
Southland school reporter; Army
Lt, Jack Lott completes basic of-

ficer's course nt Fort Donning, Ga.

Fifteen yearsago . . .

Postal receipts ncnrlng record;
school enrollment soars to 954;
school purchases bus;
Mrs. W. H. Childs of Close City
community dismissed from hospital
nftcr suffering Injuries In car acci-

dent; Post Antelopes lose to Cros-byto- n

team, 32 to 7; Southland's
six man football team defeats
Spade, 36-2- 7; Mrs. D. C. Arthur,
wife of the Post school superinten-
dent, employed ns principal nnd
teachernt Graham school; funeral
rites conducted for William A.
Hamilton, 79, a Southland resident
for 39 years: large crowds aver-
aging 280 dally arc visiting school
cafeteriaIn a "get acquainted with
your school cafeteria week," ac-
cording to E. E. Pierce, manager.

Twonty-fiv-o years ayo
T. R. Hlbbs replaces Roy Hol-

land as managerof Southwestern
Public Service Company; Pvt.
Charles Luttrcll nnmed "Soldier
of the Week"; Wallace Klmbrough
named president of Post Chamber
of Commerco to replace Roy Hol-

land; JnmcsStalllngs arrives back
in statesafter serving threeyears
overseas with the Navy; Sgt. Price
F. Brookshlre has completed his
50th mission as n waist gunner;
Mnrtin L. Stcgcmocller of the
Acuff community killed In train-ca- r

accident at the Main Street
and Hwy. 380 crossing; general
rains blanket county; subscribers
nsked to check expiration date so
ns not to miss n single copy of the
Post Dispatch.

The Government Printing Of-

fice In Washington, D. C, Is tho
largest printing plant in the wor-
ld; Its building has total floor
space of 33 acres.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building. 123 East Main. Post, Garza County, Texas 79358.

DIDWAY

TEXAS

Christmas

... Publisher
T

Editor

Enteredat the Post Office nt Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls as second classmatter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the enrrctr of any person or
persons appearing In these colvmns will be glady and promptly
corrected upon being brought to lie attention ot the

RESS ASSOCIATIIW
saaaaaaaaaWEeTSfiT

(,PIS PATCH SUBSCIPTION RATES
In Garza County $3.50
Anywhere else In U. S. . $4.50
Overseas to service men with APO number . $4.50

Notice: All mall subscribers First class mall only It forwarded on
any changes of address. Papers are mailed second classand you
must notify us for any change of address for your subscription.
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"I'm IryTn' fo quUdqareHei."

Ace Roid

Wfiotevar'else you give up, don't get out of the
habit of vHltlng us when you want Friendly Banking
Service.

TheFirst NationalBank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

Navy man takes part
in NATO oxorciso
Aviation Boatswain's Mnto Third

Class Johny W. Jones, USN, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hal W. Jones Jr.,
former Post residents now living
In New Mexico, Is serving aboard
the USS Independence which re-

cently participated In the NATO
exercise "Peace Keeper" In the
Atlantic.

Tho oxorciso Is one of a scries of
regularly scheduled NATO training
exercises Involving over 40 ships
nnd approximately 200 land and
carrier based aircraft and is de-

signed to test the readiness nnd
effectiveness of tho NATO striking
fleet.

A secondary purpose of the ex-
ercise is to perfect procedures
and tnctlcs within the naval

NOVELS BIOGRAPHIES

SHORT STORIES ESSAYS

VALUES TO 7.95
ALL HARDBACKS, ONLY

1 14 S.Ave. I

PARTS

11 11. mil

Wst

Bond salesL
August $3,575
Savings Bnn.l .,lJ. I

County during tho month of
totaled S3.57S .. , Aul

Chairman B, Pott8, ndate sales totaled SG7.710 f0r
,.v. , Ule ,a63 .

gQal of

During August total sale
nnd II Snvlnpo tir,.i. .0. Frei

, .... ,,H,raS, 0 - ,
over sales during August

Over the nntlon ... . 1

11th

12th

a!

u
Ings Bonds nnd Freedom

mo C'EU months tod
$3,277 million with 67.4 J

200 NEW BOOKS
SPURTS

1.00
THE POST DISPATCH

For Auto

BodyWorl
And All Kinds of

Auto Glass
Contact

DaveCheshire
FREE

Also

All Types of Auto Mechanics

Work

Auto Suppl

m

ESTIMATES

Post
Dial

i CARDS 1

TRAIICBC CTID DENT

una

il
sao

,,rsi
per

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495
Service Station & Garage Repair

401 S. Rrdwy - GreenStamps VI

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

708 West 5th

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and

John Deere Tr&ctors

1 RffAM

516

J.

Shi

RELIGIOUS SUBJECT

pniiTir

II.UAIIt

Cash Implement ia
Dr. L. J. Morrison -
Strr

288

1

S&H A

DIAL

DIAL

495--

2414
DIAL

DIAL

495--

Go.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dial 237



1969 ANTELOPE SCHEDULE
POST 21, Hale Center7

POST 37. Lockney 21

POST 14, Floydada 21

Oct. 3 At ROOSEVELT

THESE BUSINESS BOOSTERS URGE
Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Post Implement

Wilson Brothers

Cash Implement Co.

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Howell's Gulf Service

Martin's Department Store

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

Hudson-Spark-
s Dirt Cont.

Bill's Long Branch

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

'

' fjS

October 10 StantonHERE
October 17 Tahoka, HERE
October24 Frenshipat Wolfforth
October 31 'DENVER CITY, HERE
November 7 Idalou at Idalou
November 14 Morton at Morton

Caprock Liquor Store

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Rocker A Well Service

Continental Emsco

United SuperMarket

Garza Tire Co.

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

George R. Brown

Tom's Drive In

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Long's Enco Service

The Post Dispatch

Ken's Mobil Station

The Pott Dlipatch Thursday, bet, 2, 1969 Page 3

It's "Bounce Back" Time!

POST ANTELOPES
Vs

Roosevelt
EAGLES

AT ROOSEVELT
Friday Night Oct. 3

8 PM KICKOFF

One loss does not a seasonmalco and it's time to look ahead,starting the
Roosevelt Eagles, whom the reboundingAntelopeswill catch at Roosevelt Friday
night, Roosevelt has a 2-- 1 record. Both their victories are against Class
B foes, Whiteface 42-1- 4 in the openerand Ropesville, 47-- 0 last Friday night. The
Eaglesbowed to Lubbock Cooper 12--7 in a ClassA clash two weeks ago. fl Team
backers were not too disappointedwith Post's loss to Floydada and feel if the
club can remain injury and continues to improve, it will be right in the thick
of the district title scrapwith Frenship and Denver City. Important right now
is to regain the winning momentumagainst those Eagles at Roosevelt tomorrow
night.

LOPES

YOU TO SUPPORT
Rocket Motel

Bob Collier; Druggist

B&B Liquor Store

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Levi's Restaurant

Piggly Wiggly

First National Bank

D. C. Hill Butane Co.

Postex Plant

Garza Abstract Company

Mac's Barber Shop

Hudman Furniture Co.

(Texas)

s

with

also

free

OUR TEAM
Hudman'sTexacoService

World of Difference

Western Lounge r
Post Pharmacy

P&W Acid Co.

Ince Oil Co. Fina

Leon Clary, Manager

Toby's Drive-I- n Restaurant

Western Auto Associate Store

Peel's Conoco Service

Farmers Supply

Dr. B. E. Young

s
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WANT AD RATES
Tkst Insertion per Word
Consecutive Insertions,

per word
MMmuffl Ad, 12 Wards
Brief Cardet Hhamka ,

. 66c
1.36

WANT AD DEADLINE
WednesdayNoon

Week JPublfcattea

Rentals

TOR RENT: Duplex apartments
far low income families with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2708. Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
efereo bedroom houses. Small
dawn payment; 7 per cent in-

terestFor information call Mrs.
Alene Brewer, Dial 2399. tfc 7-- 7

5c

4c

of

FOR RENT: Five room unfurn-
ished house, built-i- n range. Call
2062.

tfc 9--4

FOR RENT OR SALE: Air-co-n ed

two bedroom house, 701

W. 12th. Call 0.

tfc 1

FOR' RENT: Two private bed-

rooms. Prefer women school tea-

chers. Call 495-234-9, 1001 Sunset
Drive.

Up 10--2

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house on West 8th. See or call
V. M. Stone, 119 S. Avenue S.
Call 3086. tfc 10--2

CardofThanki
We wish to express our appre-

ciation for the many kindnesses
shown us at the loss of our loved
one. Wo deeply appreciate the
food, flowers, visits and other ex-

pressions of sympathy.
The family of Willie Collins

Tho family of Walter Caffey Sr.,
wishes to acknowledge with sin-
cere appreciation the many ex-
pressions of sympathy extended
during the death of our husband
and father. We will always hold
your kindness In grateful remem-
brance.

Mrs. W. C. Coffey Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hartel

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caffey
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caffey Jr.
We wish to thank our many

friends who, once again, have
shown concern for us during Ver-
non's hospitalization and illness.
All the prayers, calls, cards, let-
ters and flowers were greatly ap-
preciated. Vemon Is Improving
and still enjoys your visits so
much. Thank you.

Vernon and Ruby Lob ban

Gutf

Batteries

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

70J W. MAIN

For Sale
ONE of the finer things of life

Dluo Lustre carpet and uphol
tcry cleaner. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Hudman FurnI
ture Co.

ltc 10--2

FOR SALE: One single wheel for
John Deere tractor. Also t w o
four wheel trailers. Call after
7 p. m. 495-343-3.

3tp 10--2

FOR SALE: Brown domed long
fall. $35. Marlta Jackson, 495--

3486.

2tc 10--2

FOR SALE: 1963 Olds mobile 9 8
two door hardtop with power
and air conditioning. Best of
fer takes car. 1011 Sunset Drive.
Phone 2350.

tfc 10--2

CLEANINCEST Carpet Cleaner
you ever used, so easy too. Get
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Wacker's.

ltc 10--2

PPMRANCHERS
us for

all your
POST

needs. Always a good selection In
stock. We can save you money. R.
E. COX LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE: 18 - foot boat with
Chrysler engine. 10th.

NOW IN STOCK!

' 7J7

and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

TAPE PLAYERS

at

See

CAR

ltc 10--2

V8
603 W.

tfc 9--

4

Western Auto

REGISTERED ANGUS bulls for
sale, service age. Six miles west
of Southland, Roland Stegrmoel- -

ler, dial 996-223-3.

CEDAR

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call far
appointment. Ttay. toy puppies
for sale. Grace ChUdexs. Dial
828-346-4. 225 S. 12th St.. Slaton.

tfc 6--

NEED PARTY wkfc good credit In
Post area to take over payments
on 1998 Singer Sewing Machine
In walnut console. Will xig zag.
button hole, fancy patterns,etc
Five payments at $5.53 or will
discount for cash. Write Credit
Dept. 1114 19th St. Lubbock,
Tex 79401.

tfc 6--

There nra estimatedto be
around 40.009 muscles In the trunk
of an elephant.

WANTED
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

On New Car Trade-In-s

One now 1969 IMPALA R. SPORTS SEDAN: Loaded,
factory air conditioning, full power, tinted glass, push
button radio, ell safety features.

ONLY $3,395

One, New 1969 CHEVELLE SPORTS SEDAN, glacier blue,
white tire, factory elr, power steering, radio, fresh air
heeler, economy V8 meter, automatic transmission,

SALE PRICE $3,095

One, 1969 CHEVROLET V TON PICKUP, leaded.White
tin, big wheel disc, 350 meter, hydremattc trans-
mission, trailer hitch, custom sport truck, carpet, cargo
Hght, ready 8 work, less than 1,100 miles. White ever
red

NOW $3,295

One IMPALA R. SEDAN Demonstrator, 1,790 miles,
frost green, radio, pewer steering, white tires, 350 V8
regular fuel meter, hydramattc transmission, drive this
one for $2,895,

$2,895

Harold Lucas
CHEVROLET - OLDS

&&LV.

Legal Notice
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for constructing
18.912 miles of Grading, Structures,
Base and Surfacing from Wilson
E to US Hwy. 84 (FM 211) from
FM 211 N to US Hwy. 84 (FM 212)
on Highway No. FM Roads 211 &

212, covered by C721-5-1- 0. C721-9-- 3

& C1055-2--3 In Lynn and Garza
County, will be received at the
Highway Department) Austin, un
til 9:00 A. M., October 23, 1969, and
then publicly opened and read.

Plains and specifications includ-
ing minimum wage rates as pro-
vided by Law are available at the
office of Julian F. Smith, Resident
Engineer, Post. Texas and Texas
Highway Department, Austin. Us
ual rights reserved.

2tc 10--2

NOTICE OF BIDS
The City of Post will accept

bids up to and Including Thursday,
Oct. 9, on a trailer-mounte-d pipe
rodder. Bids should besubmitted to
City Secretary at the City Hall,
Post, Texas. Specifications may be
securedat the City Hall. The bids
will be opened and read by the
City Council on Oct. 9.

GILES C. McCRARY, Mayor
City of Post

2tc 10--2

STATMENT OF OWNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT AND

CIRCULATION
1. Date or Filing:
2. Title of Publication: ThePost

Dispatch.
3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly.
4. Location of Known Office of

Publication: 123 East Main. Post,
Garza County, Texas 793456.

5. Location of the Headquarters
or General Business Offices of the
Publishers: 123 East Main, Post.

6. Names and Addresses of Pub
lisher, Editor and Managing Ed-
itor Publisher James E. Cornish,
307 Osage, Post, Texas; Editor
ChnrlM I n dirav. Sf)2 Wit 11th

Texas; ru" sai.ii; Dcaroom
none.

7. Owner, JamesE. Cornish, 307
Osage. Post, Texas.

8. Known bondholders, mortgag
ees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages or other securities: E.
A. Warren, 505 West Main, Post.
Texas.

10. Extent and Nature of Circu-
lation:

A. Total no. copies printed: aver-
age no. copies each Issue during
preceding 12 months, 1900; single
Issue nearestto filing date, 1900.

b. Paid circulation: 1. Sales

Iti
Roy

uiaigle Filing date tie2. Mall no.1
copies each issue during
tng iz tnonUK Issue

date
c Total paid

age no. copies each Issue during
P1?

iixue narett tn flllnr fluto 17R7

each issue during preced
ing 12 months 40; single Issue
nearest to filing date 40.

e. Total distribution: average no.
copies each issue during

12 months 1818; single Issue
nearestto filing date 1807.

f. Office use, left over,
spoiled after printing:

no. copies each Issue dur-
ing 12 months 82; sin-
gle issue nearestto date 93,

g. Total: averageno. copies each
Issue 12 months
1900; single issue nearestto filing
date 1900.

I the statements
made by me above are correct
and

(s) JAMES E CORNISH
It 10--2

Lost & Found
LOST Two Walker hounds, one I

female, one male Male, black i

and white, mole stomach Re-
ward for to
these dogs Call collect. V

Lubbock.
Itc 10--2

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat

urday, 909 W. 4th.
ltc 10--2

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat
urday. clothes, mis
ccllanous Items. Mrs. Bob West
916 W. 12th.

ltc 10--2

GARAGE SALE: 602 W. 7th. Thur-
sday and Friday, 3 to 8 p.

He 10--2

GARAGE SALE: 201 Mohawk,
Thursday and Friday after 5 p.

ltc 10--

YARD SALE: 711 W. 15th St. Frl-da- y

and Saturday.
ltc 10--2

GARAGE SALE: Baby bed, baby
ciotnes, household wares, and
many bargains. Saturday and
Sunday, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 1011
Sunset Drive.

ltp 10--2

Real Estate
GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home

property for saJe,suW. 5th. Sla-to-n
Savings & Loan Association,

phone
tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Two - bedroom house.
410 W. 10th with carpet, tile
bath, fenced backyard, plumbed
for washer and' dryer. Call 495-29-

after 5 p.m.
tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
houso, 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3280. V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 7-- 3

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
three bedrooms, 706 W. 4th; four
room, two - bedroom house, 708

W. 4th. Call 495-317-

tfc 4

Post, Managing Editor, inrco nousc,

average

one, one-ha-lf baths, 611 W. 13th.
Wanda Zachary. Call 495-243-8.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom,
brick home, 1,432 square feet,
804 W. 12th. Call 495-26S-2 nights
or 3245 days. Jim Jackson.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- two
story house. Call 3481 or 2470.

tfc 9--

JobsWanted
J."1!? "22NALL TYPES OF soil conservation.

"tracing, diversions, waterways,.VU,Ur &! ?blng. Nobles, Dirt Con--

" I "actor, nv w. sin. 49zi4&.issue nearestto 924.
5--8

subscriptions: average
preccd--

840, single m
nearestto filing 843. KUDUC INOllCe

circulation;

preceding 12 months 1778; single wjw,n Jl,huV Concern: No

copies

preced-
ing

unac-
counted,

preceding
filing

during preceding

certify that

complete.

on
information leading

Furniture,

m.

m.

hunting, fishing or prespasslng
on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp S--6

Go, Lopes!

Go!

Garza Auto
Parts

MO WEST MAIN

a

Hometown Boy
Killing Bugs

Local oporatlon doesn't nec-

essitate drive down from
Lubbock therefore service
is more prompt and at a
much lower cojt.

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218-7

BUY YOUR ARSENIC ACID

COTTON DEFOLIANT

DEALER COST
Only $135 Galon

SPECIAL PRICES TO GIN A DEAIMS FOR LARGE
ORDERSAS DISTRIBUTOR WE BOUGHT A TRUCKLOAD

FARMERS SUPPLY
Taheka Highway Dial 3463

DIAL
2816

For Sale
FREIGHT DAMAGED 1969 model

stereo consoles. AM-F- Multi
plex radio. Many styles and mo
dels, 30 to 72 Inch. Somo with
slight nicks and scratches.All
carry full factory warranty. Pri
ces from $129. Payments as low
as $2.25 week. 1403 19th St.. Lub
bock, Tex., phone 747-557-2.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Good, used John
Deere brush stripper without
basket. Good running condition.
Best offer buys this machine.
Farmers Supply.

tfc 9--

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 199 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-714-3.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: 1963 Mustang. V8, au-
tomatic, power steering. Call
495-236-0.

tfo 9--4

FOR SALE: Good structural two-Inc-h

pipe. Call Fertile Reed. 2096.
tfc 5--

REG. AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
PURS FOR SALE: Excellent
bloodlines (Jay Slsler stock),
Blue Merles, bob tails, blue eyes,
natural heelers, guaranteed
workers. Pups and grown dogs
ready now. Also stud service.
Gerald and Rita Kelley, Rt. 1,

Box 41, Idalou, Tex. 79329, call
and 2245.

2tp 9--

BEEF

LIVER
lb. . . 39c

LAKE REGION, CUT, 303

PEAS

LAKE REGION, OZ, CANS

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post.
tfc 3-- 7

PRINTER AND PRESSMAN
WANTED

No experience necessary,
mechanical Interest desirable.
Will train on Job. Open now.
40 hours week with time and a
half for overtime. Wo want
somebody who likes Post and
wants to llvo here. Lot of train-
ing required, but once you mas-
ter Job you have a profitable
trade. Apply In person.The Post
Dispatch.

HELP WANTED: Apply In person,
Levi's Restaurant

tfo 4--

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply In person. Ge'-n- ez

Steak House.
tfc 9--

HELP WANTED: Delivery and
stock boy. Apply in person. Post
Pharmacy.

tfc 1

NIGHT HELP WANTED: Apply
In person. Toby'a Drive-In- .

ltc 5

HOME WORKERS WANTED: To
addressenvelopes. Send stamp-
ed, self addresesd envelope,
Mrs. J. A. Propst, Rt 3, Post,
Tex. 79356.

ltp 10--2

Future generations won't be
squandering their hard earned
money foolishly w.e've already
done that for them.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Bud Howell W.M.
Paul Jones ....... ......... Sect.

Glover's

Hot Links
lb. . . 59c

SHORTENING
CARNATION, CHUNK LIGHT, NO. 2'i CANS

LAKE REGION, CUT OR WHOLE, 303

. .
LAKE REGION, MEDIUM SIZE, EARLY JUNE, 303

PATIO, 12 OZ. SUNSHINE, 16 OZ.

Beef Enchilada Hydrox

I

LAKE REGION, WHOLE, NO, 303 CANS

. . 4 89
46

but

Brownfield's Harvest
Festival is Saturday
UROWNFIELD-Drownflc- kl's an-mi- ni

Harvest Festival will kick oft
Saturday, Oct. 4, nt 11 a. m. with
n parade, featuring area bands,
floats, and eight girls vying for tho
title of Queenof tho Harvest Fes-

tival.
During tho day long entertain-

ment, an Old Fiddler's contest will
sec trophies and cash prizes award-
ed, musical entertainment, and n
performance of "Tell It Like It
Is," n folk musical prcsntcd by the
Baptist youth group.

Highlight of the day's program
will bo the Texas Tech Flying
Matadors with their trampoline
tricks. Also performing will be
the LubbockDoy Scout Indian dan-
cers and the Tcxcttc Sextette of
South Plains College.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
The Rev, Howard L. Smith, pas-

tor of the Post Church of God
of Prophecy, and a number of the
members will bo In Sweetwater on
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 11-1-2, to
attend the North State Ministers'
Convention. W. A. Howard of Lub-
bock will be tho moderatorat the
convention.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Floyd Duncan underwent

surgery last Friday at Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock and was dis-
missed to her home on Monday.
She hopes to resume her duties at
the county clerk's office next

4 .

WANTED

Lawns, Flowers
Shrubs

FREE

DIAL 495-269- 1

Hormel's Black Label

Meadowlake
Quarters

ESTIMATES

SMOKED

lb. . . 39c
Balce-Rit-e

3 LB. CAN

31 JAM

GRADED,

Cello

Club

elects
Wy K A It LA .men.

"!l,y,M??ro "as elected

SChnol Arrl,nn!.... l
mcctlnn v,uu U

Other otflrnr. ni..... .

cash. Vir "er u" '"UVIIi: .MftUn P.

Karla Joscy, reporter,"t,- - ? "
enrn r i K ami.V "'"..VUUUI unviS. Mrt .

nnd Mr- -lard.
The club will hold Its firstIng Sunday. Oct. s
Tho mirnovn nt it., -- i . .. , w w. .in. l. , ,

...ru uawiuic inn nn .ii..this arn. ,l ".. " ""h 11.1.1 in rn ami f

HMll M M t 1 . ... Wlllll

7. . in. in.
embJhlp consist, of1and 8th erode tiM

tendance. swol
All diseoverln. m.. .

outlncs becom- -, th. c."
Post JUnlnr WITT"0'
ni..u '"cnaeolo

Dispatch Classified Ads
while you sleep.

Plumbing
Wiring

Air vonaiTioning

CALL

JIMMY

DIAL 495-283- 5

(R. E. Cox Lumber

LB.

FOR

Co.)

BAMA, SEEDLESS RED PLUM, 18 OZ. TUMBLER

Lake R.glon, Cream GOLD COAST LAKE REGION LAKE REGION

Stylo or Whol. Kernel SPICED SLICED CHICO

CORN PEACHES
NO. 303 CANS NO. 2', CANS NO. 303 CANS NO. 303 CANS

5 for 89c 3 for 89c 6 for 89c

MARGARINE
CANS

CANS

Green Beans 6for89c
CANS

5-- 89'

DINNERS COOKIES

39c 39c

GreenBeans

SPRAYING

BACON
Rib Steak

PICNICS

TUNA

NO. POUND

Lb.
Bag

Archaeology

officers

Tun.,).,

HOLLEMAH

79
79

59
39

CARROTS TOMATOES

5for89c

BEETS 689'
4 lbs. l.u

CARROT

WASHINGTON, FANCY

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
lb. . . 19'

SWEETPOTATOES 1

BELL PEPPERS....lb. 1

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT. 4

I. GROCERrarnsn0 U1DI
TomatoJuice 3 89 jb monn

Dial. . 129 W. Mailt nil RHiusiVDialMI S. Broadway 212$



Wake It Yourself With Wool'
deadlineand rules announced

for the District 1

U iZt If With Wool Con--
--Hke" n by Nov. 1, Mrs.

' :

Cncll. Onrzn County home

m"2 ncont, said todny.
CgSent b.'ldd in.the

must be received In the.,t
. Home Economics Dc- -

T Jt bV 5 P. m. Nov. 18. The
held Nov. 22 In the

"Somlcsbuilding nt Tech.
H,lor nilcs Include that all gar--1

st be made after Jan--
2 iSs9 nnd entirely construct--

'contestant.The contest--
tht must model her own garment

-d-e of 100

J5"e5l or fibers accepted
2 wool, such os mohair, camel,
?.,wre. llama, quan--t
Kvlcuna. This allows 5

Lucent fibers. Wool
gst Sloomcd, knitted or felted
fimerica. No hand knit garm-

ents are acceptable.

Divisions In the contest are as

ISs: Inclusive; may
Jve including pant-drcs-27-i,

capes, suits, Including

pant-suit-

Juniors: 14-1-0, Inclusive; m n y
make dresses, Including pant-drcs-sc-s,

coats, enpesor two-piec- e suits,
Including pant-suit-

Sub debs: 10-1- Inclusive; may
make Jumpers, ponchos, skirts, or
pants.

Adults: 22 nnd over; may make

Miss Doylene

Billy Shumard
The home ofMr. and Mrs. Doyle

Fry was the setting of the mar-
riage of their daughter, Lnqultn
Doylene, to Billy Leroy Shumard,
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Shu-
mard, Friday, Sept. 26.

The Rev. Charles E. Peters,pas-

tor of the Church of the Nazarcnc,
officiated at the reading of t h e
double ring vows at 8:30 o'clock
In the evening before an archway
outlined with rose leaves and baby-breat-h.

Pots of white roses were
placed at the base of the archway.

Jjnvitation xtencbd
The sons and daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Hodges

extend a cordial Invitation to friends and relatives 1o attend

o reception on the occasion of their Golden Wedding Anniv-

ersary, Sunday, Oct. 5, from 2 until 6 o'clock in tho aftern-

oon in tho Community Room.

BUY IT...

New HomeFacial
"Lifts" Age Lines...

ShedsYears
LooksYounger...

Expensive

The 2nd Debut homefacial is now known
over mostof the world for the happiness
it brings to faces that can't and won't
accept age. Used nightly nnd in the
morning before makeup, 2nd Debut
attacks facial lines with a barrageof
effective moisturizingwhich scores a tri-

umph your behalfduring all the wak-

ing hours following its use. Called a
"Home Facial" in somecountries be-

causeit is appliedlightly with a circular
fingertip motion, a Liquid Face lift
others. Many call 2nd Debut the "Youth

V

yet
7
r m m tr

dresses, coats, or suits,
Ago of participant Is determin-

ed by the nge of the contestanton
Jan. 1, 1970.

Those wishing addltonal Informa-
tion or entry forms nre nsked to
contact Mrs. Parncll In the Coun-
ty Extension office ut tho

Fry is

here
wed

Given In mnrlage by her father,
tho bride wore a formal length
nown of Chantlllv lace over satin.
Her veil of Imported silk illusion
fell from n pearl tiara. She carried
a bouquet of white carnations with
streamers tied In love knots.

Mrs. Karen Davis was matron
of honor. Sho wore a royal blue
embossed taffeta frock featuring
an emnlro bodice and white vol
vet rlbons. Arnold Fry. brother
of the bride, was best man.

Mrs. Kay Hays played tradition

one's

just

look

the

sorts

accompan-- also evidence that
sang citizens just don't seem give

"Oh, Me." these citizens arc
receDtlon followed but evidently

home with servlnn laid don't of the
with white lace over blue, way Post This puzzles me
White arrangement end Post giving
of different shades of blue flowers
adorned the table. and sil
ver appointments used.

The bride Is a 1967 graduateof
Cyknnl

Germany.

.-- r. clean-u-p ever and

ed two vears with the In

The couple residing kouic
Slaton.

Melon feast is

held by chapter
watermelon feast was enjoyed

at the homo of Mrs. Irma Slater
Monday evening nt 7:30 o'clock
when XI Deltn Rho chapter of
Dctn Sigma Phi sorority entertain'

with rush party.
wero Mrs. Bobby Terry,

Mrs. Charles Morris and Mrs. Lar-
ry Little.

Members present were:
Lorryc McAUstcr, John-

nie Frnncls, Eubank, Wil
lie Cross, Lois Kennedy, Mary
Eckols, Bianton, Jnnle Smith,
Allano Ammons, Vcc Gordon, uin-cc- r

Carlisle nnd Joyce Tcnff.
Tho social nnd rush committees

served as hostesses.
be he

tho homo of Mrs. Kennedy Oct.

TUESDAY VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Don Hick

man visited Tuesday home
of Mrs. Vera Gossett nnd Sonny
their way from San Diego, Cam.,

Louisiana, where they live. Mr.
Hickman, former Post resident, Is
In tho Nnvy and will leave for
Vietnam In November.

EL PASO TRIP

the weekend In El Pasowith their
son. Herbert Mitchell, and their

Jerry Redman.

Face ...

Not

in

in

Lotion." Fact nearly every woman
uses2nd is so pleased

her new looks and the new compliments
she receives, she remains loyal to
2nd Debut for 'keeps.' If you are at the
30 mark, but not much over 40,
2nd Debut (with threedollars
for four ounces. But you're hovering

at 50 or more, get double potency
2nd (with CEF 1200), five dollars
for four ounces.Use the 1200 strength

at any age, you arc in hurry for
results,

ill
WITH CEF

A SECOND DIIUT fOH MOTHIR

BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST

Friday

to

It's linril In "liluh conr"
nvnn with own net nrolccts
and I have to keep telling myself
that "upcrntion uean sweep is

and spring and
hut n vpnr.raund nroloct that
Is If one wants Post to keep
ing "just a sittic Dit oeiicr.

Even my conscience didn't
"bug" mr, about this I couldn't
forget it os I get several phono
calls per week from Interested cit-

izens asking If such a thing can't
be done why It can't. Most
of these callscome from "little old
ladles" who CARE.

Certainly It's the time of
year to get everything shipshape
for winter. All those lush tumble
and careless weeds need to be cut
down before they go to seed or
we'll have as much work to

to get back where we were
when we sort of halted this late
summer.

I keep seeingall Im
provements taking place but I

al wedding music and sec some of our
led Miss Llllle Wllko as she to a

Promise darn. A lot of
A at the responsible people

the table take a lot In
royal looks.

candles and an no because

Crystal
were

is,

them tneir living and lime
taliatlon town could be
pected.

Tho city more interestedr. ml, nnri hrlrt.
"a..-,- a luu Tin than before

Army

Is on
1,

A

cd
Guests

Mmes.
Bernice

Lorn

13.

in the
on

to

with

CEF
if

if

slnv In

not summer

If

or

do

of

pride

Is

a re
to the ex

Is I nh
i

a

'

I

love the way that city shredder
keeps getting In a few feet more on
those parkings each time they
shred. One might think this might
make a few property owners feel
guilty and Uicy would at least
come out to meet the shredder
Unci Doesn't seem to work
that way, however.

The only bright new Idea I've
como up with recently occurredat
tho big bonfire nt which we kicked
off tho football season before the
first home On being told
that most of that "material" came
from the old Boy Scout Hut, I Im
mediately thought of combining
spirit bonfires and clean-up-,

Tho city has worked out n sched
ulo of burning two housesper mon
th with the city fire mnrshal and
the volunteer firemen. That's pro
gress, but slow progress.

Figuring It's too late to anything
about a bonfire this week, t h a
leaves us six more games to play
this season. So, if we combined

A model meeting will d nt the tw0 bonfire nnd cemHj

nephqw,

Debut

600),

Dtbut

a

we could still get rid of six houses
In six weeks plus the two n month
on the city schedule.

Tho fire departmenthas to be
present for the bonfires anyway
so this wouldn't be putting them
out any. Would it, firemen?

Well, I can hear you thinking
How will they get the housestorn
down nnd onto the bonfire lot?

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Mitchell spent no ,nw ,hat snys ,he hnve

who

get

twice

game.

to be held on the newly acquired
school property. We could glvi
them a little variety and move
around town to where the houses
are that need to be destroyed. How
about that?

This is not being said with ton
gue In cheek. I really think It
could work and we could all have

o

iiiHiJ

Installation of

officers
is held Tuesday
Newly elected officers of the

Trinity Baptist Church Women's
Missionary union were recognized
nt an installation service at the
church Tuesday night following a
salad supper.

Group singing was led by Mrs.
Louisa Gordon and the "Calendar
of Prayer" was presented by Mrs.
Nell Criswcll.

Mrs. Mabel Dunlap reported on
tho activities of the past years.
A reading, "Women of the Bible on
Parade," was given by Mrs. Shir
ley Blond.

Tho challenge to the officers
was made by Mrs. June Klker as
she pinned on each a satin badge
denoting the name of office.

Officers Installed were:
Programchairman, Mrs. Gordon;

Bible Study leader, Mrs. Criswcll;
mission study leader, Mrs. O I a
Kccton; missions action lender,
Mrs. Opat Nowell; prayer chair-
man, Mrs. Daisy Britton; Sun
beam director, Mrs. Colleen Kirk
land; GA director and Intermed
iate counselor, Mrs. Billy Cross;
Junior GA counselor, Mrs. Klker;
secretary treasurer, Mrs. Dun--

lap; associate director, Mrs. Eva
Britton; WMU director, Mrs. Klk
er.

Others present were Mrs. L e I a
Parrack and Mrs. Lucile Nixon

Culture Club is

to host meeting
The Woman's Culture Club will

host a meeting of Interest to all the
women of Garza County, Wednes
day, Oct. 8, nt the Community
Room.

As part of this year's course of
study, "Things to Think About,"
the Rev. George L. Miller will mo-
derate a panel discussion on "To
day's Youth In This Generation",
Panel members will be Preston
Poole, W. F. Shiver, Don Dnven
port and Bernard S. Ramsey.

Time of the meeting Is 3 o clock
In the afternoon,

New club year is
openedby chapter
Thctn Etn chapterof Delta Knrv ,

pa Gamma sorority, comprised of
teachers from Lynn, Terry nnd
Gnrzn Counties, opened Us new
club year with n luncheon nndbusi
ness meeting nt the Holiday House
in Lubbock recently.

Mrs. Florcnc Allen Is continuing
her second year In office us pre
sident and Mrs. Florcnc King Is
recording secretary.

Others present from Post were
Mmes. Ida Jones, Ella Mac Hud-ma-

Ann Chaffin, Ruth Hall, Sue
Cornell and Iris Wilklns.

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION
World Wide Communion will be

observed at the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning at II o'-

clock. The minister, the Rev.
George L. Miller, has announced
that his sermon topic will be: "On
Remembering."

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr., fell Tues-

day morning and suffered a bro-

ken hip. She is in Methodist Hos-
pital In Lubbock where she under-
went surgery Wednesday.

fun watching glorious fires while
yelling "Go, 'Lopes, Go."

And I mean exactly that "Go,
'Lopes, Go!"

It's Not Too Early To Select Your

- Z - B
Chairs with a flair for pcopowho caro

SmU

Ct,CA..OT CHAIN COMPANY
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American Authors' program
topic at Sept. 24 meeting

"American Authors" was the
program topic at the Sept. 24
meeting of the Woman's Culture
Club when It met In the home of

50th anniversary
to be observed
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Hodges of

Abilene will be honored with a re
ception Sunday,Oct. 5, at the Com
munity Room on the occasion of
their Golden Wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges lived in
Garza County for approximately

0 years before they moved to Abi
lene last year. Mr. Hodgeswas en-

gaged In farming until he retired
about five years ago.

The couple was married In Fan
nin County, Oct. 5, 1919. They have
three daughters and two sons nnd
14 grandchildren.

Hosting the reception will be their
daughters and sons and families.
They nre Mr. and Mrs. William
S. Severs of the PleasantValley
community, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. David
Hodges of Abilene, Miss Geraldlne
Hodges of Lubbock and Mrs. Bill
Jacobsof Pasadena,Tex.

Reddy Room sceneof
sewing club meeting
Mrs. Estlea Nichols was hostess

for a recent meeting of the Mystic
Sewing Club In the Reddy Room.

She served pie nnd coffee to the
following members:

Mmes. Maudie Hankins, Estclle
Morciand, Catherine Rankin. Edna
McLendon, Mae Shipley, Alylene
Runkies, Nell Wlndhnm nnd Pearl
Polk, who will be hostess for the
meeting this Friday afternoon.

FAMILY VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin

spent Inst week visiting their son-ln-In-w

and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Delton Robinson, In PInno, nnd
their son nnd dnughtcr-ln-lnw-. Mr.
and Mrs. Connie Martin In Grand
Prarie.

One Groupl
WOMEN'S

Pants
Flair Legs, Wools and

Cottons

Mrs. M. J. Malouf with Mrs. Bai-
ley Mayo as

Mrs. Kent Mngness was pro
gram leader and opened with n
biography of Pearl S. Buck; Mrs.
R. T. Dickson spoke on Margaret
Mitchell, and Mrs. Herman Havls
on Frances Parkinson Keyes.

Before the program, Mrs. Ma
louf, the president, told of the "10
steps to the new club year" 1 n
which she said each memberwas
a key and "you nre the key to the
steps of a successful clubyear."

During the business meeting the
club voted to send a Christmas
box to Girlstown, USA; donate to
CARE, and contribute to the state
hospital at Big Spring as this
year's projects. Mrs. H. J. Hnlre,
special project chalman, gave sev
ernl suggestionsfor money-makin- g

projects and said her committee
would meet and make a selection
before the next meeting.

Mrs. Tillman Jones accompanied
the members as they sang the Fed
eration Song nnd "God Bless Am
erica."

The hostesses served refresh
ments to the following:

Mmes. Jack Burress, Dickson,
Ira Lee Duckworth, Hnlre, Havls,
Jones, Magness, C. D. Morrcll, J
F. Storie, Jack Myers, C. R. Thnx
ton and Ralph Welch.

CITY FLORAL

Has Moved To

New Location

119 N. Broadway
(Across Street from United)

Same Phone

495-202-9

For 24-ho- Order Service

STARTS TODAY
One Group!

LADIES'

Sweaters
Wools, Dacrons and

Nylons

"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

Mrs. is

Mrs. Nell McCrnry was guest of
honor nt n luncheon served at I!
noon nt the LubbockClub last Fri
day when her dnughter-in-lu- w

Mrs. Giles C. McCrnry, entertnlntJ
In honor of her birthday.

Members of the Needlccraft Cum
were guests at the special occi
sion. They are:

Mmes. S. C. Storie Sr., W. H

Gracber, H. J. Dietrich, F. A. G V

ley, Lucy Callis, Oscar Smith, Til'-ma- n

Jones, F. C. Barker, Monti, i
Adams and Jack Kennedy,

Other special guests were Mrs
Bryan J. Williams, Mrs. Garlan-- l

Lively, Mrs. M. J. Malouf, Mrr.
Mac Voss of Hereford, and Mro.
Mabel Bayer of Georgetown.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors In the W. C.

Klker home were the I. M. Kike s
of San Angelo.

MAXINE'S

M For

McCrary

birthday guest

Get Your

Go Lopes

Go"
Back Car Window

Spirit Signs

Only 50e
at

The Post

Dispatch

One Groupl
LADIES'

Coats
No Iron Cottons and

Wools

CHRISTMAS
Small Down Payment
Will Hold It for You!

VHSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Bssssssssssssssssssssssssss 'V''1, SjH
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2157 CHOOSE NOW WHILE OUR SELECTION IS COMPLETE!
Don't Wait! See these beautifully styled La-Z-B- oy Recllna Rockers and Com-
fort Chairs in Our Store Today!

Hudman Furniture Co.
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By GEORGE L, MILLER
Business Is picking up a bit nt

the library niter Uio post-summ-er

lull. And well It might. We'vo ad-

ded a goodly numberof new titles
well worth your reading time.

For Instanco "An American Me-

lodrama" by Lewis Chester, God-

frey Hodgson and Bruco Pago.
This Is the story of the 1968 Pre-
sidential Campaign told by three

j British newsmen.
i The wealth of Information to be
found here is Incredible. Here are
behind - the - scenes glimpses of
tho major and minor political fi-

gures at work trying to woo the
American public to vote for their
man.

Interesting tidbits are offered
j which suggest tho campaigns
; were much more lively than they
'
seemed. In fact, that is probably
the main theme of tho book. In the
authors' eyes, tho outcome of the
election representedthe political

LeMond funeral

held in Snyder
SNYDER Funeralsorvlces were

held at 2 p. m. last Friday at the
First Baptist Church here for John
Eugene (Guy) Lcmond, retired
rural mall carrier and long-tlm- o

Snyder resident.
Mr. LeMond, 79, died at 1: 15 p.

m. Wednesday in a Midland hospi-
tal following a short Illness. He
was a brother of Roy LeMond of
tho Grasslandcommunity.

A native of Llano, Mr. LeMond
moved to Snyder from Tahoka In
1928) He retired In 1950 after 31

years service as a rural mall car-
rier,;

He wa a memberof the Union
United Methodist Church and n vet-

eran of World War I, having re- -

rnlvtvl n n.vfnt nwnril frnm the
Amq'rican Legion.

Besides the brother of Grass-
land, Mr. LeMond Is survived by
threedaughters,a sister, two other
brothersiind four grandchildren,
survival of tho unfittcst. The key

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

CJatremontHlahway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON DINNER

MENU
O-ve- n 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

We Can Save You

2(h
On

and Rural
insured for more
than This

20 Is

tor

also.

217 W. MAIN

LISTENING

v 1 1
i--- t ,a

to winning votes was to avoid con-

troversy and ignore Issues when-

ever possible.
The book will anger many who

cherish an untarnished Image of
their favorite candidate. For oth-

ers it will be a sobering look at our
society and its ideal of self rule.
However It strikes you It can't
help but enlighten you.

Not all our new titles are new
books. Some old ones of particular
merit have found their way to our
shelves.

If you enjoy the unusual 1 sug-

gest "We Have Always Lived In the
Castle" by Shirley Jackson. Here
Is a puzzler that will bother you
long after you put it down. Two
sisters live in seclusion In an old
house with their uncle who is an
invalid. Six years before the other
members ofthe family died from
arsenic poisoning administered to
them on their blueberries. The old-

er sister wns tried for this mass
murder, but acquitted.

The younger sister tells what
happenswhen their cousin Charles
comes to live with them. Mrs.
Jackson weaves a tale out of su-

perstition, witchcraft and madness
which baffles and frightens. She
has a gift for making insanity san-

er than the sane. You may not like
the book, but you'll never forget
It.

The late Dorothy Saycrs Is my
favorite mystery writer. Her books
often tend to go In for mood at
the expense of the plot which will
Irritate readers who want to get
on with the story. But I like mood,
nt least the way she writes It.

The most unusual murder I ever
rend Is committed In her classic
"The Nino Tailors." This one Is set
in the countryside of England and
focuses on a village church. This
church has a fine set of bells and
Miss Sayers tells us a lot about the
art of bell - ringing in England.

The puzzle is not too hard to un-

ravel. The chief difficulty Is figur-
ing out who the victim Is and how
he was killed. But the sleuth. Lord
Peter Wlmsey, finds the solution
with his usual light - heartedstyle.

We have another of his adven-
tures in "Murder Must Advertise".
Novels about the advertising world
are common now, but this one wns
written in 1934. For my money
it s the best.

The best historical novel I've
rend in years is "The Travels of
Jalmie McPhectcrs" by Robert
Lewis Taylor. It's the story of a
young boy and his father crossing
the country in 1849 to the gold
fields of California.

Jalmie has a gift of expressing
himself that is shared only by
Huck Finn. His adventures are con-
stantly delightful without becom
ing cute. Though the plot may be
predictable, the style Is the key to
this entertainment. It won the PuJ--

itlzer Prize when it was published.
I think it will win your approval
as well.

Though I haven't dipped into
them yet, we have a number of
new titles in the Science Fiction
vein. Among them is JulesVerne's
classic "A Trip to the Moon."
which was mentioned so often by
the TV broadcasters during the
recent Apollo moon landing. Other
popular science fiction authors re-
presented are Arthur Clarke, Ray
Bradbury and Robert Helnlein.

We've got all these and many
more. There'slots of good reading
at the Post Public Llbraryl

P. S. We have a new volunteer
working Fridays from 4 to 6 Mrs.
Joy Dickson. We're glad to have
her with us. Latest book donors
are Miss Tina Rogers and the!
Mormon Church. The Mormons
have given us a set of books on
Mormon doctrine which will be a
helpful addition to our religious
books.

We Can Save You

On

and Farm and

Ranch

Oct. 3
Debra Proctor, Roswell, N. M.
Kenneth Thompson
Howard Toaff
Mrs. N. R. .King
Lou Rene Jones, El Paso
Mrs. Elton Lee

Oct. 4

Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
Dixie Lucas
Mrs. Dave Sims

Oct. 5
Eulas Brown
Mrs. Annie Graves
Troy Lewis
Sherrlta Kay Flultt. Morton
Mrs. Delta Allan. Lubbock
Hoyt Thomas

Oct.
Boo Olson
Joe Lynn Phemlstcr
Mrs. Bill Hughes
Cy Cecil Wlllson
Patricia Ruth Bennett
Beatrice Morris
Mrs. Glenn Potts

Oct. 7
Jerry Odom, San Angclo
W. L. Welborn
E. W. Williams HI, Amarillo
Dennis Huntley
Sandy McDonald
Gayle Parker
Lavcrnc Teaff
Nlta Jo Gunn
Mrs. Junior Haglns
Basil Reyna

Oct. 8
R. E. Josey
Mrs. Glen Day, Plalnvlcw
Micah Cross
Jimmy Lee Parrish
Jimmy Castccl
Donnlc Cole
Mrs. Gordon Burnes, Lebanon,

Tcnn.
Oct. 9

Sue Lovlnggood, Odessa
Mrs. Rexene Pennell
Mrs. Susie Cozart. St. Charles,

Mo.
Roger North
Mrs. M. C. Hodges
Lou Carter

ATTEND
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potts left

Saturday morning on a flight to
Hawaii where the president of the
First National Bank will attend the
convention of the American Bank-
ers Association. They will return
this weekend.

In warm waters, a ship's bottom
can be covered In only a few weeks
with marine plants and animals,
known as barnacles,while it takes
about three months In colder wat
ers.

Mrs. C Announces

Your Choice of

200 NEW

BOOKS
Novels

Essays

Sports

Religious Subjects

Short Stories

VALUES TO 7.95
ALL NEW HARD COVERS

1.00
Post Dispatch

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
You Could Save Up to $100 by ReadingThis Ad!

Dwellings,
HoustholdGoods

Property

$7,500.
saving

available
commercial

property

POST

Homeowners

Property

CONVENTION

Biographies

ea.

We Will Pay You A

Guaranteed
Dividend on Your

Automobile
InsuranceWith

Approved Driving
Record!

THIS INSURANCE IS WRITTiN WITH OLD, FINANCIALLY
STRONG COMPANIES

BARNETT INSURANCE
PHONE 495-305-0

Wm Want To Finance Your Auiomobil Tool

i t,

it

7 v
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NEW

MORALITY

By BernardS.Ramsey

;? ,
I heara goodmany complaints thesedays"

about peoplewho seemto make no moral-distinctio-
ns

any more. It is not that some things

are right and somethings are wrong, but that

they seemto assume that it doesn'tmatter in

any case. v .

Jr

This tendencyis oftentimes dressed up in

philosophic that such morality";

seemsto be modern. I however, that in

Johnson'sremark to Boswell on July 14th,

1763, is the best commentary on

H&N

510 ,N. Ph.

AU. KINDS OF REPAIRS

HILL A H.WOOO NKSON

.CO.
205 WMJn

CO.
110 S. Ph. 495-2O8-0

fVss Fuirtltk Ywfr lrwi &

''
. :

'V

"new nonsense. said about such

a man who denied the of a

'If he does think that there

is no virtue and vice,

sir, when he leaves our house, us count the

F

Your church will tell you that no

news words and reasonsso it thing as a "new God's moral

think,

Dr.

there this

a and ho man

one of he

it and the

Attend the Churchof Your Choice Sunday
Is Sponsored By the Following

GARAGE
495-252- 6

WILEY

POST IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-IARTLET- T

.Piwa Pnf

morality" Ho

existence moral

order: not

distinction why,

let

spoons."

laws have been around long time

ever breaks these laws: simply

proves law.

This Church' Message Post Merchants

Broadway

AUTOMOTIVE

Ph;M95-314-n

Broadway

really

between

thereis

vio-

lates

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

114S. Av. I Ph. 4962881
AUTO ARTS --REPAIRS- BODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. MOWN
E. L MOtBLAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 4952886
OIL OPBRATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sfe T1m U.GffM Tim"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

8th & Avr K Ph. 495-271-6

UH GftMN STAMPS

MROST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS
'

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-4

"Insure today m secure tomorrow"
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Assembly is held

in Junior High

tfy with Lindy Bird. Student

Spresident, serving ns mis-- L.

of ceremonies.

i Baker led In tho Plcdgo of

after which Susan Sol-Si-c

a cltlrenshlp talk. "Setting

Your Goals.

cvlvla Smith led In tho singing

j -- America" and the Post School
Jang, Sue Cowdrey was pianist.

Afttr announcements wero made
Pollard. Lisa Clanton Intro

SIS a skit entitled. "A Rest for

Mr. Winkle." Characterswere: Mr.

nde, played by Jerry Tyler;
riariey Bumpas, Dennis Conrad;

Crackrlb. Jlmmle Norman,
IS Chef Salami, Freddie Kay Willi-

ams-

Whiand area news

Couple injured in
highway collision

By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
The weather sure has been beauti-

ful this past week, hasn't It? Wo

ire U hoping that It stays this
wy for the next two months, but
il it doesn't then we still hnvo a
lot to be thankful for. Even though

hive oodles of weeds In tho
crops around hero at least we still
bve a crop. So, let's nil count our
blessings instead of trying to find
lome thing to be discontented
iboutl

Was so sorry to receive the
tews that Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Want
a this community wero involved
fa a car - pickup wreck on Sotur-ia- y.

It happened Just after they
cime under the overpass nnd
timed toward Southland. A c n r
coming from Wilson hit them, cqu-lin- g

the wreck. Mrs. Ward Is in
fair condition In West Texas Hosp-

ital In Lubbock and Mr. Ward
ns treated and released. May
Cod be with this couple in their
time of need.

Guests In the home of Mrs. W.
P. Lester rcceently were Mrs. G.
E Davis, a sister, and Miss Kath
leen Elmore and Miss Irene El-ta- re

of Grandvlew. While the lad-l- a

were here visiting they made
i trip Into the Big Bend country

' there they spentseveral days. An--

edier lady from Grandvlew, Mrs.
food Pitts, spentone night in the
Lester home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker have
returned from 10 days in Colorado
tiere they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Blyth in Denver and the Floyd
reenter family In Monte Vista.

Sherri Wilke attend the North
Vtst Texas Luther League retreat
tbsg with 60 youths andsponsors

FOR

Personal

LOAN

to

consolidate

your bills

SEE

The

Firsf

National

Bank

dliatli JPcdti .
PATTI PEEL

Cotton candy, horror houses,nnd
the ferrls wheels nro synonomous
with tho South Plains Fair. Tho
South Plnlns Fair Is synonomous
with fun, nnd boy, did I have fun.
Thoso I saw at tho fair Saturday
night were: Stephanie Davis nnd
Dennis Dodson, Nancy Hart nnd
Clyde Cash, Pam Petty nnd Stove
Nowby, Knren Lee nnd Wyllo Mil-lc- r,

Willa Branson and Rickey
Hlncs, Jerry Crenshaw and Sue
Harrison, Kny Hcrron and Woldon
Swnngcr, Synn Thomas nnd Rny
Altman, Sue"Eubank nnd Mike
Crlswclt, Mnry Ann Strnwn nnd
Jncklo Gordon, Karl Hall, Rnndy
Hudmnn, Linda Sanchez, Larry
Hnlr, Glen Branson, Danny Rose,
Amelia Morales, Johnny Hnlr,
Butch Hcnton, Edrcan Isaacs, Pat--

t f.. , f I . Lui v,vu uiuii uvur uic weencnu. I

THE METHODIST and Baptist
churches or southland sponsored n
"get-togethe- for nil the youth In
our community Inst Sunday even-
ing. A wclner roast and fellowship
was held at C p. m. followed by
a tlmo of devotions led by the
Methodist pastor, tho Rev. J. II.
Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Flan-
agan played the guitar and sang
special songs. Approximately 2 5
young peoplo attended along with
several adults. I think that this
is a fine thing and mnybc nnothcr

con bo had In tho near
future.

Guests in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. W. Crawford on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wayne
Crawford and James Crawford of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ha-mak-er

of Wolfforth and Mr. and
Mrs. Dec Hodge of Lcvclland.

Guests In our home Sunday were
David Wcssell and a friend, Susan,
and our number two son, Darrell
of Texas Tech, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Aubrey Bryan of Farmlngton, N.
M., Mrs. Dclmnr Wllke, Angle
and Cheryl of Wilson, Mrs. Marcus
Wllke of Slaton and Mrs. Larry
Wllke of Lubbock.

Isaac Hooper's brother and sister--

in-law wero Involved in a one-c-ar

wreck recently when they hit
a cow on the highway near Spur.
Hope all goes well with this cou-
ple.

Southland traveled to Loop last
Friday night nnd played a v e r y
good game up until tho last few
minutes when everything went
wrong and we lost the game, 20--

They will play Gall here Friday
night at S p. m.

Services wero held at 11 a. m.
last Sunday at tho JerusalemBap-
tist Church with Pastor Canady
of NewHomo bringing a most in-

spiring service. After tho sermon,
Pastor Canady made a short talk
on "Getlng Along Better Togeth-
er." There are regular services at
this church on the second andfour-
th Sundays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pcnncll
and Heath and Donald Pcnnell
went to Whlto River Lake Sunday.
Donnld says that the water Is run- -

We Now Stock

Everreody

HEARING AID

BATTERIES

To Fit Every Kind of

Hoarlng Aid

Both Mercury pnd

Silver Oxide Baltorlos

Plus Hearing Aid

Battery Tester to

Test Batteries In Use

BOB COLLIER

DRUGGIST
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by

Jim

ti Allison, Kelly Durcn, Scott
Lee.

Tho ball gamo and tho boys Fri-
day night wero Just great oven
though we were defeated by a
slight margin. Spirit Frldny was
flying high and will bo even higher
tills week. Remember, Victory is
tho reward of Spirit.

Tho Senior pictures have arrived
and the halls arc full of Seniors
passing envelopes and comparing
pictures.

Tho "Harmonic Spuris" played
for an after tho football game dan-
ce Friday night.

Couplesnttondingthe dance
wore: Johnny Pcnnell and Vlckl
Rcep, Paula Cravy and J. O.
Smith, Lorry Burner nnd Donna
Bcvcrs, Mike Johnson and Joan
Minor, Johnny Hair nnd Melvcna
Stewart, Ray Altman nnd Synn
Thomas, Neff Walker nnd Klppy
Payne, Rickey Richards and De-br- a

Mason, Dickey Wallace and
Nancy Baslnger, Kay Hcrron nnd
Wcldon Swnngcr.

Others at the dance were: Jay
Bird, Tlmmons Bull, Terry Cross,
Larry Cummlngs, Karl Hall, But
ch Hcuton, Ken Hcrron, Rnndy
Hudmnn, Knthy Jones, Sue Litton,
Kim McClellan, Martha Miller,
Terry Morcau, Boyd Noble, Jan
Olson, Blllyc Williams, Karon nnd
Sharon Windham, Eddie Conrad,
Johnny Hnlr, Robert Pace, Rebec-
ca Prultt, PattI Allison, Carol
Compton, Nancy Cook, Kim Owen,
Pat Johnson;

Gnynell King, Ricky King, Dan-
ny Lee, Larry Don Johnson, Eddie
Jennings, Johnny Hodges, Charlie
Redman, Mike Scott, John Sutton,
Mlko Beldon, Curtis Lancaster.
Mark Hnys, Rnndy Kennedy, Deb
bie Cummlngs, Sharon Bilberry,
Tommy Duncan, Kim Wilks. Vlckl
Maddox, Gary Workman, Jane
Johnston, Dcbra York, Trcna Jack
son, Don Mnxey, George Torres.
Larry Bilberry, Liz Dalby, Lee
Maddox, David Stoker, Sally Dor-lan-d,

Mcrrcll Earthman, Jackie
Moore, PattI Nelson, BUI Turby
fill.

At the next dance, there will be
a list for everyone at the dance
to sign. You don't have to, of
course, but, have you ever tried
to remember 75 names Sunday
afternoon at 3 o clock? Pleaso do
sign your name and It will be
greatly appreciated. The list will
be for use by the paper staff
only. By the way, couples signto
gether!

There was a fifth quarter after
the gamo Friday at the City Hall
featuring the 'Twins In Friends
Those attending were: Beth Peel,
Nina Young, Terry Cross, Cindy
Wells, Bobby Norman. Nancy Nor
man, Rltalynn Butler, PattI Nel
son, Kelly Durcn, Carol Conrad,
John David Gist, Elbert Rudd.
Judy Lofton, Charles Baker, Bud
Spnrlin. BeverlyAllen. Donna Mad
dox, Paula Crlswcll, Darla Baker,
Karen Stanley, Anita Little, Don-
na Rudd, Dick Helms, Dwayne
Morris, Gary Ray, Rhonda Case,
Nancy Strnwn and Carol Davlcs.

My Question: What two Senior
boys were enjoying each others
company at the cemetery last
Tuesday nlght7

CharlesBaker in

Wayland Choir
PLA1NVIEW Chnrles Baker,

son of Mr. and Mrs, Bob Bakcii
Route 3, Post, is n memborof the
Wayland College Singers, n choir
of 58 mixed voices.

Baker, u freshman at Wayland.
graduatedInst spring from Post
High School. He is majoring In mu
sic.

There is a totnl of 115 students
In tho Concert Choir, Band and
Wayland Singers representing 58
towns and nine states.

Tho Concert Choir under direc
tion of Dr. Bob Franklin Is to pre
sent n concert Oct. 23, the Way
land Singers with the choir are to
appear In concert Nov. 20 and the
band under direction of R. C. Da-
vidson will presenta concert Nov.
14.

nlng over the spillway and that
the lake Is very pretty.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Taylor
a singing convention at Seymour

Saturdayand Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin of

Orange were Sunday visitors in the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. JamesMa
son. They were here to attend the
funeral of his mother, Mrs. Char
lie Austin, of Slaton.

Dr. Frank Butttrfitld, Optometrist
THUtSDAYSt I TO 5 P. M.

Aft Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main Hi. 495-250- 0

Sophs, A to Z

Athletic: Kenny McKomlc
Broke: All tho Sophomores
Curious: Kelly Durcn
Dauntless: Glen Branson
Energetic: All tho Sophomore

football boys
Flirtatious: Jackie Moore
Genius: Paula Crlswcll
Handsome: Larry Hair
Idiotic: David Hart
Jealous: Sophomore girls
Kind: Danny Roso
Lovable: Dcjuana Hays
Mean: Mcrrcll Earthman
Noticeable: Mary Ann Wright
Ornery: Bobby Normnn
Powerful: Rlckle Hair
Quick: Kylo Josey
Road Runner: Scotty Hoylo
Strange: Wynctto Byrd
Touchy: Nnncy Cook
Useful: Johnny Wallace
Vitality: Ricky Bush
Wild: Sally Dorland

Kim Owen
Ynkklty: Brad Lott
Zany: Dcwayne Morris

'True Grit' film

coming to Tower
"True Grit." In Terhnlrnlni--

starring John Wayne, Glen Camp-
bell and Kim Darby, will show
iTiuay, baturday and Sunday at
the Tower Theatre.

"Truo Grit" is based on the best-sellin- g

novel by Charles Portls, a
tale of n Arkansas girl
trncklnc down her father's mur.
dcrer in 1880.

Tho girl, Kim Darby, Is helped
In her searchfor the murdererby
Rooster Cogburn (John Wnync). a
U. S. Marshal, and Ln Bouef (Glen
Campbell), a Texas Rnnger.

The story Is laid In western Ark-
ansas nnd southeasterOklahoma,
with filming on location In Mont-
rose, Colo.

The film Is described as being
"American primitive."

Ono out of every seven of the
world's peoplo is Moslem.

BOOKS
200 Titles

All New Hardbacks
See In Our Window

VALUES TO 7.95

Only 1.00
Come and See!

POST DISPATCH

THE 1969

Opening Cash Dalnnco (Or Deficit)
September 1, 19C3 ,

RECEIPTS:
Local Sources
County Sources ....

Statu Sources
Transfer to Cover Deficit Included

In Budget

Total Cash Receipts

Total Funds Available

Instruction
Services

Operation of riant
Maintenance of Plant
Fixed Charges
Student Activities
Lunch Room
Pupil
Debt Service
Prior Years PayableLiquidated

Total Cash

Closing Cash Balance (Or Deficit)
August 31. 1968

Less: Accounts Payable August 31, 1969

Fund Balances (Or
August. 31, 1969

YI-b-bV-
-! LLaHLHRv lWP

kwK,4 IlM W MM

- - " ""

SAWDUST
circus fans, hungry for tho old-tim- o atmosphere

thrco rings of sawdust, soda pop and excitementunder a tent
will find it all at the 1969 State Fair of Texas, Oct. 9,

at Slate Fair Park In Dallas. They'll find the tanbark and
spanglesalivo and well In tho free Dr. Pepper State Fair
Circus.

Mt.UUW- -l
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1970 Caprice.
rrxt more.

But few any arc really that much more car.
Which explainswhy moreand moreof the money

is coming to Caprice
what you get:

A big substantial prestigecar with new
ch V8 engine,power disc brakes. Ven-

tilation, wheelcovers, twist carpeting,posh

A remarkably roomy car, with ride so smooth and

State
County
Available

(1,555,26)

1,36942
18,303.15

19.767.97

18,212.72

. 2,361,60
14,2&07

1,045,05

1,643.03

t i

A In tT r
if

a

a

&

Local

458.76

45.yiT.oo

(34.52,)

4S.SU.54

49,371.30

9,436,30

LJ4S.39
5,794,83
2,100.90
1,147.07

435,22

741,97

52,259,36

(2,918,06)
815.95

(3,734.01)

Trans--
portntton

is.mji

lfL334.0

26,072.21

2,286,92
9,385.63

14.590,09

10,t?4.fT

HOSPITAL PLANNED
Plnns and

for the new hospital
proposed by the Lynn County Hos-
pital District have been npproved

by tho TexasStale of
Health and tho Hill-Burto- n

Plans nro to build tho at
the west of

to U. S. Hwy. 380.

SUNDAY SPECIAL!
Fresh Fresh Water

CATFISH
DINNER

Including " of Soup or
Potatoes 2 Vegetables

Drink and

ONLY 1.50
OPEN 24 HOURS FOR

Levi's Restaurant
"Whoro Good Is Never

120 N. Dial 495-990- 9

vHHKe Bi .t?BB-flB-iBBBB-
V

BBBBBBaVBBl

smart

Look

Astro
deep

303J3

d

Food

silent youH feel like Mr. Big himselL
Tell you what, though.
IT you absolutely insist on a more expensivecar, wo

won't stand in your way.
Go ahead and order air Order stereo,

Order tinted glass, power windows, 6-w- powerscat.
our new Headlight Delay system.

Your dealer will
happily help. 1

occ nun i laj iwu. ., mm

Puttingyou first, keepsus first. OB-- MI

If youspend
morefor car,

youmustwanttospend
morefor car.

SOUTHLAND INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT - SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,

Expenditures

DISBURSEMENTS:
Administration

Health

Transportation

Disbursements

Unencumbered Deficit)1'

STARS
Nostalgic

appoint-

ments.

;i6.M7j67

Maintenance

30,875,66

10,320.00

TAHOKA specifica-
tions

Chevrolet

Pttundatten

1118.00

11,618.00

11,617.66

11,672,57

(54,91)

(591)

Pood
Service
Fund

261,27

4.S1B.04)

W7.2S

34,52

M20.74

5,091,01

5.303J56 . ,

5,303.66

v

387.35

387.35

Department
Agency.

hospital
city limits Tahoka ad-

jacent

Choice Salad
Other

Dessert

HUNGRY PEOPLE

Accidental"
Broadway

m

CJ""

conditioning.

a
a

CASH FISCAL

Interest
& Sinking

Fund

2.3S1.G0

5,213,50

TS.IO

4.0J4 0I

974IC0

2,521.10

2,521.10

Totals

17.228.25

98.948.56
1.3G9.82

40,913.37

.00

101.231.75

118,460.00

14,084.82

54,407,38
1.74W1
5.7DU5
2 1349)
1 1 47.07

438,22

14,593A09
4 'I )
1 1162

105,701.00

12,759.00
1,369.75

11.389.25
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SYD CONNER

Garza County Agent

APPLY INSECTICIDES WITH
HARVEST-AI- D CHEMICAL TO

KILL WEEVILS
Farmersin Garza County can be

a big help in boosting the High

Plains Diapause Boll Weevil Con-

trol Program by taking certain
steps In conjunction with their up-

coming harvesting operations.
If a defoliant or desiccant will

bo used to speedup harvest, farm-

ers should consider using an Insec-

ticide with this material. This will

greatly reduce the number of over-
wintering boll .vcevlls in the county--

Boll

weevils move into other
fields or to hibernation sites as
their food supply Is destroyed.
However, if the weevils are des-

troyed at the same time the cotton
Is desiccated or defoliated, t h e

number of weevils which might
otherwise overwinter will be greut-l- y

reduced.
Cost of addlnjj an Insecticide to

the desicennt or defoliant may be
more than offset by reduced spray-
ing costs the following year.

For effective control of boll wee-

vils, add one-ha-lf pound of methyl
parothlon or one-fourt-h pound of

Guthlon to arsenic acid or phosph-

ate-type defoliants or desiccants.
These materialsshould not be used
with chlorate defoliants or desic-
cants.

Stalk destruction immediately af-

ter harvest is another important
step in reducing overwintering wee-

vil populations. This practice com-

pletely removes any possible food
sources for the weevils.

GUIDELINES AHtED ON
HARVEST-AI- D CHEMICALS

The decision o use harvest-ai- d

chemicals on o't n should be
made with utmost care in view of
recent weather conditions. Cool
rainy weather ha slowed fiber ma-

turity and thereby increased the
time required for bolls to reach
full maturity. Too early applica-
tion of harvest-ai- d chemicals on
this slowly maturing cotton can
result In lower quality fiber es-

pecially lower mlcronalrc. ,

Slnco weather conditions have
delayed maturity, plans to use
harvest-ai- d chemicals will require
some alteration. Much cotton ac-

reage will now require the entire
season to reach maturity and
should not be treated.

On the other hand, early cotton
that has "cut out" with mature
bolls should be treated with har
vest-ai-d chemicals to permit early
harvest.Furthermore,most of this
cotton Is making top growth that

49c
S$

WACKERS

KipEi
Facial

Tissue
Lydia Grey

200 Ct. Pkg.

REG.
DAYS

Regular
99c

10 Roll
Package
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will not contribute to final yield
and will tend to delay harvest if
not treated.

So take a hard look at your par-
ticular situation. Keep in mind that
low mlcronalrc Is a reflection of
immaturo fiber. With present dis-

count rates for low-mik- e cotton,
any operation that stops the fiber
maturing process should be avoid-
ed. And too early defoliation or de-

siccation will do this.
Too often farmers have the mis-

taken idea that the use of harvest-ai- d

chemicals will speed up fiber
development or maturity. But only
time nad warm weather will ma-
ture cotton. A good is
to delay defoliation until 60 percent
of the bolls are open and 80 per-
cent or more open bolls If a deslc--
cant is to be used.

For defoliants, cither a chlorate
or phosphatematerial may bo used
whllo Arsenic Acid and Pnraquate
are used as desiccants. Two appli-
cations, first using a defoliant and
then following with a desiccant,
are often usedto reduce leaf trash.

Further Information on defoliant
and desiccant materialsand appli-
cation rates may be obtained from
the county agent's office by re-

questing a copy of the 1969 Cotton
Defoliation Guide.

Graham schedules
Harvest Festival
The annual Harvest Festival and

Lord's Acre Sale of the Graham
Methodist Church is to be held
Saturday afternoon and evening,
Oct. 11, at the Graham Community
Center, seven miles southwest o f
Post.

A country style supper will be j

served from 5 to 8 p. m. Lord's
Little Acre items, including handi
work, needlework, quilts, etc., will
be on display for sale all after-
noon.

WHAT A WATERMELON!

Mrs. A. J. Howell Jr. and chil-

dren stopped In front of The Dis-
patch office Monday and called the
editor out to their car to see a 73- -

pound watermelon they had brou-
ght from the Henson place in the
Kalgary community. One of the
biggest of the season here, the
melon outweighedby 17 pounds on-oth-

big one the Howells had
brought from (he Hensonplace the
previous week.

Toss

Pillows

$$ DAYS
ONLY

Rog. 1.49

9 OZ. PACKAGE OF 50

77
Sfyrofoam Cups

Now 47
Toilet Tissue

Only 67
Just Received Shopmen? of

NEW FALL BULBS
Includes Mixed Darwin Tulips, Red Emperor Tulips,
Lens Stem Tulips, Fancy Variety Tulips, Peony
Flowering Tulips, King Alfred Daffodils, Daffodils
A Narcissus, Hyacinths, Crocus, Arvemenei, Dutch
Irk Grape Hyacinths, Ranunculusand Penny Koets.

Postings--

4&

' v.

(Continued From Front Page)
comptroller In Austin with that
request.

Dureaiicrnry Is a terrible unap-prcciati-

thing.

Now to Antelope football a
much more pleasant subject.

While last Friday night's loss to
Floydada was n disappointment to
the Antelopes and their fans, It
was far from the end of the world.

If you wan5 a comparison It
meant about as much as Tahoka
beating Post back In 1966 at Ta-

hoka when both clubs were unde-

feated and not In th.3 same dis-

trict. Post bounced back to whip
Denver City and win the district
championship.

The only place the score really
"hurts" is in district play and
all that Is ahead of the Antelopes.

In Floydada, the Lopes encoun-
tered a club with a better balanc-
ed attack fast and slippery on
tho outside, very dangerous with
the pass, as well as rugged on the
grround between the tackles. The
'Winds wanted that one more than
the 'Lopes and that is about the
way it came out. As more than
one fan said. "We're lucky It was-

n't by three TDs."

The Friday night problem, as
the Antelope Boosters learned Mon-

day night watching the game film
in slow motion, was that the 'Lope
line wasn't firing out fast enough
on the snap. The films showed
that severaltimes quarterback
Ray Altman had the ball in h I s
hands before the line moved for-

ward. You learn a lot about foot-

ball watching a game film slow-

ed down, which is why the boos
ters like to sec it all played over
again three nights later.

It's a matter of "being ready"
in football and the 'Lopes weren't
ready enough Friday night. Which
over the long run may be all to
the good. It took the pressure of
an undefeatedseasonoff the backs
og 'Lope players and coaches and
also taught a few lessons in men-
tal preparations.

As both the Texas Tech and TCU
coaches were saying Monday after
terrific wallopings on Saturday by
Texas, and Ohio State, respective-
ly, "Any team can get decked, but
It's the nbility to climb off the
floor and start winning again that
is important."

The 'Lopes will be "getting up"
tomorrow night at Rooseveltagain
st the Eagles with some feather
plucking in mind.

Whether the 'Lopes are really
lp the district "contender class"
will be determined In the next
three weekends. We think they'll
measure up and take all three.

Then it will be Frenship and
Denver City back to back for all
the marbles. It's too early to start
thinking about those two. The
f nnA, hnvH n nmvM r. n .

--ciimo up" iirst.

Someone said you couldn't get
to Roosevelt from here but you
can. Those going to Friday night's
game and we'll bet the Post
rooters will outnumber those from
Roosevelt need only to follow
US-- to Slaton, then at the north-
west edge of that town take Farm
Road 490 due north to Roosevelt.
After you go a ways, Roosevelt,a
small farming community with a
consolidated high school, will be
Just off FM-40- O west, or to the
driver's left.

At least one of our predictions
about the Floydada game was cor-
rect. It drew the largest crowd
since the victory over Denver City
in 1966 The gate totaled 1.475 pay-in- g

customers the two bands got
in free and they anted up

to be t h e r (The gate re-
ceipts are split evenly between the
two schools after game expenses)
The Denver Otv irtnrv In 1966

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
Pj IB. LOAVES

4400
BORDEN'S

Buttermilk
39e

BREMNEC'S

JumboPies
35c

These SpecialsGood thru
Wednesday, Oct 8

Ticer's Grocery
326 West 8th

OPIN DAILY

FROM BLUE SHIELD

Physicals
Unck-to-scho- day arehero

ngaln. Along with now note-
books, paper, and pencils, you
should send your youngster
back to schoolwith n thorough
physical examination. If dono
every year, this keeps exami-
nations on n regular basis as
they should bo. and prepares
your child for the busy school
year ahead.Tho physical
should Include an eye exam-
ination and a hearing tost. If
your child has not receivedalt
tho necessary immunizations
for good health (such ns vac-
cinesagainst polio, measlesand
tetanus) this is n good time to
have him

psp.Tr".

Minor Burns
Cold water can l nn effec-

tive treatment for minor burns.
It relievespain and reducestho
tissue temperature. This "less-

ens tho possibility of scarring
nnd promotes faster healing.
Severe burns should bo enred
for by a doctor to Insuro tho
prevention of Infection, and
also in treating the victim for
sitoe);.

Wounded soldier

moved to Dallas
Sp4 Freddy Simmons, wounded

Vietnam veteran who has been
hospitalized at William Beaumont
General Hospital in El Paso f o r
several months, Is being transfer
red to the Veterans Hospital In
Dallas this Friday.

Mrs. Simmons, who has been in
El Paso with her husband, told
her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard
S. Ramsey, by phone Tuesday
night that Freddy Is doing quite
well and has regained partial use
of his right leg which has been
parallzed.

Social Security office
feels cutdown effects
LUBBOCK The economy drive

Is hitting close to home according
to John G. Hutton, district mana-
ger of the Social Security Office at
Lubbock. Hutton announced that
effective Oct. 1, the Lubbock So
cial Security office will not be open
Thursday evenings,

The reason for the change Is that
few people were taking advantage
of the extra service. "Keeping the
office open required that wc keep
an adequate staff on duty to han
dle the interviews," Hutton said.
The Social Security Administration
Is under orders to cut expenditures
wherever practical.

FFA chapterto hold
ice cream supper
The Post Future Fanners of

America chapter's annual i c e
cream supper will be held at 7:30
p. m. Monday, Oct. 6, In the
school lunchroom.

Guests will include parents of
the FFA members, school admin
Istrntors and honorary members
of the chapter.

drew a gate of around $2,000. They
Keren t planning to open the tic
ket booths atAntelope Stadium un
til 6 45 p. m. for the game, but
23 Floydada fans were in line nt
6: JO p. m. "becausewe want to
be cure and get seats" so tho
gates were opened a few minutes
earlv

G" ' Lopes Go'

BOOKS
200 Titles

All New Hardbacks

SeeIn Our Window

VALUES TO 7.95

Only 1.00
Come and See

POST DISPATCH

f TC

lie' !

Proper Diet
A mothcr-to-b- o should do

everything possible to insuro
her own good health, as well
ns that of her baby. Tho first
thrco months of pregnancy can
Ixj vital. Knch day mother nnd
luiby need plenty of protein
for building body tissue, cal-
cium for strong bones, plus
Iron for red blood cells. Pro-
tein foods include meat, fish,
jwultry, milk, eggs, cheeses,
broads, nnd cereals. Calcium
nnd iron nre usunlly supple-
mented to tho diet through
vitamins prescribedby tho doc-
tor. Remember: sco your phy-
sician regularly during preg-
nancy nnd cat intelligently

AT SCOIT & WHITE HOSPITAL
Mrs. Inez Conns was scheduled

for major surgery nt Scott & White
Hospital In Temple Wednesday
morning. Mrs. Cnpps has been In
Temple for tests anddiagnoses for
ubout 10 days.
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LARGE, BEAUTIFUL

BATH

TOWELS
Lovely Colors

If perfect would sell for
2.49

NOW
$$ DAYS 100

BOYS 6 TO 18

DAYS 5

EA.

00

It's the Law . . .

"TAKING THE FIFTH"
"Taking tho Fifth" has already

become part of tho nation's slang.
This is nn unusual mark of distinc-
tion for what Is, after nil, n tech-

nical rule of evidence. docs
tho expression really mean?

Literally, It means claiming tho
protection of tho Constitution's
Fifth Amendment, which says that
"no person shall bo compelled In
any criminal case to bo n witness
against himself."

The theory of tho Amendment
Is that It Is to forco anybody
to tattle on himself. But this docs
not mean ho may keep In tho
courtroom whenover ho pleases.He
may keep silent only if answering
might tend to Incriminate him,

Consider this situation:
A witness In n gambling case

refused to talk, even after being
granted Immunity from prosecu-
tion.

though I cannot be prose-
cuted," ho told tho court, "It could
still be mighty embarrassingfor
me If I tell what I know."

But the court ordered tho wit
ness to speak out. The Judgo said
the fear of embarrassment,alone,
was not n weighty enough reason
to Invoke the constitutional privi-
lege.

Furthermore, the privilege Is
strictly personal only for the pro-
tection of the witness himself.

a witness In an assaultcase
was ordered to testify, despite his
fear that he would be getting his
cousin In trouble. The Judge said
stretching the Fifth Amendment to
protect other people would unduly
hamper tho courts In getting the
facts they need to do Justice.

Still, the basic philosophy of the
Fifth Amendment Is deeply rooted
in our legal system. In accordance
with this philosophy, It Is n general
rule that the prosecuting attorney
may not tell the jury that a witness
who "takes the Fifth" must have
a guilty conscience.

"A witness may have n reason
able fear of prosecution nnd yet
be Innocent," sold the United

Supreme Court. prlvl
lego serves to protect the Innocent
who otherwise might be ensnared
by ambiguous circumstances,"

Ladles' Famous Name

NYLON

HOSE
First Quality
Colors: Tan or Toupe
Sizes 8Vj to II

COMPARE AT SI $$ DAYS

2--1 00

Men's Ban-Io-n or Boys' Short Sleeve
Orion Acrylic

Stretch Cotton Knit

Socks sh,rts
5 Bright Colors

Good Colors
Sizes 8 to 18

Reg. 1.00 Valuos

TOOREG. 1.98
AYs 13pr.200

Ono Tablo Men's
Men's

Sweaters SPrt
Coat & Pullover Styles mIIlS
Newest Fall Colors
Sixes S, M, L or XL Long Sleeve

PermanentPress
REGULAR 12.99 . SoIdl( PlaIdl( check.

SAVE 2.99 Sizes S, M, L, or XL

SS DAYS jftOO REG. 4.99 99
ONLY I J SAVE $1 4

MEN'S & BOYS' WINDBREAKERS

Of fine durable polyester and cotton poplin, no iron
finish, & stain repellent, Celersi Avocado, Maize,
Beige and Blue.

SIZES

REG. 5.99
S$

What

unfair

silent

"Even

Thus,

States "Tho

water

MENS SIZES 36 TO 44

REG. 6.99
$f DAYS 600

Catheyrites
(Continued From Front Pago)

thers. Orval Cathey of Gall nnd
C. W. Cathey of Ruldoso, N. M

nnd n sister, Mrs. Rcba Ross of
Waco.

Tho Rev. A. E. Miles, pastor of
tho Good Shepherd Lutheran Chur-
ch, Lubbock, officiated nt tho
funeral services. Mrs. Marglo Pen-ne- ll

snng "Tho Old Ruggod
Cross" and "In the Garden," ac-

companied by Mrs. Lynctto Thuctt
nt tho piano.

Burial was In Rcsthavcn Mem-
orial Park at Lubbock under tho
direction of Mason Funeral Home.
Pallbearerswere A. J. McAllstcr,
Jack Uurrcss, George Chlldors,
Hans Hudmnn, Vernon Miller o f
Snyder nnd Aubrey Rogers of Gall.

GCHS committee to
meetnext Tuesday
The Garza County Historical

Survey Committee will hold Its
regular monthly meeting at 10 n.
m. Tuesday, Oct. 7, in the Com
munlty Room at tho First National
Bank.

The annual convention of the
Texas State Historical Society to
be held Oct. 24-2- 5 In Waco will be
discussed at Tuesday's meeting,
according to Mrs. Walter Borcn,
ncting chairman of the county com
mlttcc.

BAIRDi

yeast-risin-g

Your Dollars
at Martin's

BIG SAVINGS

PLUS

S&H

PricesGood
Oct. 2 thru Oct. 7

BOYS'

NYLON QUILTED

Jackets
Two in One Reversible
Jackets

Colors: Gold, Navy
or Blue

Sizes 8 to 18

REG. 9.98
S$ DAYS 8OO

$1 DOWN HOLDS UNTIL

NOV. I IN LAYAWAY

Ono Group Ladles'

BRAS
VALUES TO 4.95

$1 DAYS
ONLY 249

Famous deilgner, sample cult,
guaranteedwaihable, HttU or no
Ironing. S$ DAYS ONLY -

Cduntv bnuc
for sheriffs' dop,,," I

The Gann Cminto n.. i
Inn nrrnnlml d. i.. . .

Harold KcS?a
new IOCS H el a i .i - . le of a

Sheriff Reld Parker" 'r D

Tl.i..o new car, which has boifc

i v nun ouv OIIOWCU
nnd the rest nn ,n.. '?r.,rad--

vehicle's tro : ' " thd
m.nr price.

Dining room expansion
is begun at Toby's
Work has beaun nn n .... . ...1

.. .' ,rew aaaa
uu.. 10 mo uming room at Tobv
MrllfA-l- t. DA,H.. . - 1

uroauwny. me project will nquire a number of weeks to con
picic.

VISIT WESLEY STEPHENS

bock Monday were his wife: hi!
"!" i ". leucine windha

and Lacy Rlchnrdson, Sundavfc

tor. StIO I rwinoiirm,! rj...
ted him. Bowcnnnd Sue hadipe

..... .Yivivunu m j'osi with Mri

MR

The loaf

Green Stamps

Sweaters
Pullover & Button Styles

New Fall Colort

Sizes 6 to 20

REG. 5.99 VALUE

SAVE $1.00

$$ DAYS
ONLY 4
Jr. Pants
for tho Junior Ml

Bold Prints & Plo

Hip Low Slylo

Selfbelt, 4 Potkeli

DATS
ONLY

BOYS'

$8 VALUE

DOUBLE KNIT FABRICS

30
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Antelopesto invadeRooseveltgridiron Fridaynight
Class A Eagles have

won two, lost one
mach Houston Powell's Roosc-uEag-l.

who have won two
limes over Class B teams and
CT to Class A Lubbock Cooper,

M mease the Post Antelopes nt
Friday on the Roosevelt

I p. m.

PTheEaglesopened with a 52-1- 2

1 over Whitefncc, lost to Lub-te- k

Cooper, 12-- and last Friday
Ml swampedRopcsvlllc, 47 to 0.

With 17 lettermcn, Including four
cfltnsive and five defensive start-ta- .

back from last year's squad
posted n 5'5 record, ,ho Ea-tlc- $

have a well balanced Class
A team that is capable of pulling

a upset on any given night,
coals report.
H THE first meeting of the two

Wns last yenr, Post won, 20-1- 5,

lor one of Its two 1968 victories.
The all senior Eagle backflcld

Includes quarterbackTommy Mar-li- n

150 - pounder, who was Roosc-jtlt- 'i

starting signal caller as a
wiomorc but lost his Job Inst
juson. He ls a B0011 passeras well

u runner.

Post drives deep

Plainview

Freshmen.
Inability to capitalize on scoring

opportunities proved costly to Coac-

h Bud Davis' freshman football
tttm at Plainview last Thursday
isd it dropped a 22--0 decision to
bins its season mark to 1.

lathe first half, Post had drives
stopped on the Plainview 15 nnd

lines, and In the second
till cot inside the line

lacker stores'
inventory now in
bandsof computer
PAULS VALLEY, Okla. The

r r i r I ... iv. r, njna muics iiuvu iuuvuu
to the computer age.

The general offices of Wncksrs
bert have Installed the first non-fanci-

CRA Century 100 Scries
electronic date processing system
fa Oklahoma.

M. J. Ewert, president of t h e
njanding firm of variety stores
deluding one in Post, doclarcd,
'although we are pioneering this
ijstem for retail business,wo .feel
tat it will give us the performance
t require nt a figure tho com-

ply can Justify financfally."
"Our chain of 82 stores deals In

MO items. We think wo can do
better, faster and more efflclent-?trit- h

computers," Ewert said.
Don Hutchinson, comptroller for

company, said that Wacker's
to Implement this system In

to phases: Inventory control, pay-
s', accounts payable nnd finally
iwral accounting.
Hutchinson explained that tho

jyKtm now offers continual con-?-J
l the movement of Inve-

nts from the manufacturers,
n the warehouse, Into t h o

f and firilly into the hands
ut consumer

J' tells us v.hcn, what nnd how
' buy nnd keeps n better

3nt ,f ,he most wnntcd

b Z ' nao,os o ware--w

Keep a smaller Inventory,
taiiutes L'jphrntlons nnd

or old records."ne corrpu'c, s print - out mn-ff.-

30 lines per min-JJb-e

or 900 lines per2,';""' This is tho
Kl 'Hw ,rk of 187 nver-gWU- n

t p0 CO words per

Jfature Trails'
'ttas attraction

wnnT.'..'"'..,,S"
in iv uuvci- -

Sa a... um NaU" Trails"

lakes nmt .i..

lA"8U?Uno., right- -

lit v ,or 11,0 trailsa Into iv.

" the OldMt Annln.C.nn

&rt..,V?1,.u with a

it Bdl.l. ....
buiuc inn umiuu i rj

ttykuZ ?om6 c yr to
tlT--nnJ t.trim pvmr

Other backs 1 n c 1 u d o fullback
Joel Chancy, 140 pounds; tailback
Randall Hughes, 160, and running
ouck Ancmis lennison, 150,

utner probable starters and
their weights nrc: split end Steve
vincy, us; tignt end Ricky Dan
ids, 165; tackles Gcorgo Henry,
160, and Amndo Gonzales, 170--
pound sophomore; guards Terry
Pnxton, 170, nnd Hobby Park, 155,
nnu center Joo Washington,150.

Conch Hnhn snvs no serious In
Juries were sustulned by any of the
rtiuciopcs in tnc bruising 21-1- 4 loss
to Floydndn Friday night nnd that

wo u do rcnuy to ko ana nst Roo-
sevelt nnd start n new win streak."

Pass defense, a deficiency that
probably more than nnythlng else
contributed to the Antelopes' first
1969 defeat Inst Friday night, Is
being stressedIn this week's 'Lope
worKouis.

The Antelope coaches nnd squad
are scheduled to leave the field
house nt about 5 p. m. Friday on
wic irip to Kooscvclt.

beats
22--0

three times, once with a first and
goal on the two. Two passes, right
In the handsof the receivers, were
dropped to blunt that penetration

Plainview scared on tho firstplay after receiving tho klckoff,
on a end run, but failed
on tho extra point try foe a 0

first quarter lead.
In the second quarter, Plainview

scored on a run alter re-
covering n Post fumble, nnd added
the extra points to up their lead
to 14--

Postdrove to. the 15 after pounc
Ing on n Plaalnvlcw fumble, but
Johnny Minor's field goal try on
fourth down was blocked when the
Post line crumbled. Lnter In the
same period, Coach Davi3' char
ges went to the 18 on a pass to
Jerry Saldlvnr, but another field
goal try by Minor was blocked,
this time from the 12.

Post took to tho nir In the third
quarter, completing six of 15 for
76 yards, but with three Intcrcep--

cd. Roger Pace and Ricky King
were on tho throwing end of the
passes.

The Post defense kept Plolnvlew
inside their 30 yard line for most
of the third quarter, forcing one
punt from the end zone.

With four minutes left to play,
Plainview scored on on S3 - yard
run, but failed on the extra point
try, to make the final score 22--

Plainview had nine first downs
to Post'ssix. The locals gained 34

yards rushing nnd 76 passing for n
110-ya- total.

Defensive standouts for Post
were Mike Huff, Abbe Perez, Mar-
tin Morales andJerrySmith, while
Tol Thomas, Randy Kennedy, Dan-
ny Lee, Jerry Snldlvar and Junior
Stclzcr were outstanding on

"We don't have any excuses,"
Coach Dnvls said In commenting
on the loss. "Plainview was ready
to play and wo weren't."

Alaska couple is

visiting relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gee of

Anchorage, Alnskn, arrived last
Friday to spend n week with her
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Mack-loc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo have lived in
Alaska two years part of each
year In Anchorago and part of the
time In Seward. Mr. Geo Is em-
ployed by tho Alaska Marine nnd
Equipment Co.

Other guests In tho nincklock
homo over the weekend to visit
with tho Alaskans were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Dlacklock and family of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Haggard ot Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Duster Adams and family of Stan-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dob
Porterfleld and family of Tahokn,

tree parks that surround the 114,-50- 0

ncro reservoir.
Catfish swimming In "Mr. Sam's"

Lako daro fishermen to come try
their luck. Tall pines, oak and
black gum, rich with tho browns
and gold of uutumn, shndocamp-
grounds and fishing areas In the
parks.

Nature Tra)l maps aro distribu-
ted by the San Augusth.) Chamber
of Commerce.

? SECTION TWO

'Winds knock Post from undefeated

Floydada scootspast
Antelopeclub, 21-1-4

The Floydnda Whirlwinds, keep
ing the Post defenso loose on the
pinpoint passing of Jnck Gregory,
stoppedthe Antelopes' 1969 winning
streak nt two here Friday night
with a 21 to M victory.

Conch Billy Halm's grlddcrs mat
cneu iioyundas first two scores
touchdown for touchdown, b u t
were unable to catch up after the
Winds scored their third TD with

49 seconds of tho third quarter
remaining.

lioin t'ost touchdowns came on
sensational plays, the first on an

klckoff return by Terry
Morcau nnd the second on N c f f
Walker's reception of Ray Alt
man's 18 yard pass while on his
back in the end zone.

Stan Pierce. 171 - nound senior
halfback, scored all three Floydn
da touchdownson runs of 80. 16
nnd 5 yards.

WHILE GREGORY'S passing did
noi pui any points on the score
board, it picked up crucial yard
oge when needed and kept the
Post defense loose against the
hard running of Pierce, Gregory,
Anuy bcimnn nnd Frank Watson

Tho scoreless first quarter was
played between the 30 - yard lines,
but the 'Winds opened the scorlnn
on their first play from scrimmage
in the second period when Pierce
raced 80 yards after Floydada had
taken the ball on their 20. Mike
Durk place-kicke- the first of his
three conversions of tho night.

On the ensuing klckoff, Morcau
came up from his 10 to take the
kick on the 15. found runnlnc
room and behind n swarm of block
crs streaked down the west side
lines without a hand bclnc laid on
him once he was past the 50-ya-

line. Rnndy Hudmnn booted t h e
extra, his first of two for the night.

i LuruAUA iost little timo re
suming the lend after Stove Puck--

North Carolina

chief dedicates
Burlington unit
BURLINGTON, N. C. Gov.

Robert W. Scott helped dedicate a
new J3 million transportationand
distribution complex for Burlington
industries hero today, and said that
North Carolina's textile Industry
has contributed significantly to pro-
viding Jobs nnd payrolls for the
state.Tho textile industry, he add-
ed, deservesrelief from foreign Im-

ports to continue Its growth.
Governor Scott said, "Develop

ment of good roads. In combination
with new textile manufacturing
technology, has cnablod the textile
Industry to move away from tho
rail siding nnd tho river bank. This
new mobility nnd location flexibil-
ity has taken textile manufacturing
operations Into many rural nrens
of North Carolina, providing Jobs
where tho needs for employment
are greatest."

Speakingat a dedication nronram
for tho Company's Transportation
division offices, contrul terminal
and maintenance facilities and a
distribution center for Burlington
Retail FabricsCompany, Governor
Scott said n favorablo Import pro-
gram means steady Jobs for many
workers nnd steady payrolls that
are Important to tho communities
they support. Ho said n healthy
textile Industry createsother Jobs
outside tho Industry

WEEKEND IN POST
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Bilbo and

daughter, Angela, of Waco spent
the weekend In Post visiting their
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Bil-

bo and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martin.
Mr. Bilbo Is a student at James
Connolly Technical Institute In
Waco.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Spending the weekend In the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Harold Brit-to- n

were her brothernnd sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Plunk of
Los Angeles, Calif.

Thursday, October 2, J 969

Post
8
135

Game Statistics

1 of 10

2
18

153
9 for 35.9
3 for 25
0

Floydndn
First Downs 15

Net Yds. Rushing 260
PassesComp. 8 of 18

Had Intercepted
Yds. Pnsslnc
Ttl. Net Yds.
Punts, Avg.
Penalties

Fumbles Lost
Score by Quarters

1

95
355

4 for 32.0
4 for 50

2

Post 0 7 7 014
Floydadn 0 14 7 021

ctt returned Hudman'sshort kick- -
off eight yards to the 'Wind 32.
Watson broke for 20 yards to the
Post 48, with Walker and Robert
Bullock muklng tho stop, nnd Gre-
gory kept for 13 yards. Watson,

fullback, plowed the line
three times for a first down on the
25, nnd Sclmnn carried to the 10
to set up Pierce's touchdown run.

The clock showed 7; 00 of the
second quarter remnlnlng, with
neither team making n serious
scoring thrcnt the rest of the first
half.

Post recovered a Floydada fum-
ble on the d line a few plays

District Standings
Team W L Pts. Op
Frenshlp ... 3 0 100 0
Post 2 1 72 49
Morton 2 1 47 13

Tahoka 2 1 2G 28
Denver City 1 2 25 63
Idalou ...1 0 3 13 47

Last Week's Results
Floydada 21, Post 14; Andrews

42, Denver City 7; Crosbyton 16,
Idalou 7; Tahoka 12, Hale Center
10; Frenshlp 41, New Deal 0; Mor-
ton 13, Sudnn 3.

Friday's Schedule
Post nt Roosevelt; Lockncy nt

Idnlou; Fnrwcll at Morton; Tahoka
at Plains; Cooper nt Frenshln.

Scoring Leaders
td nat tn

N. Walker, Post 6 0 36
J. Carrizalcs, Frcnshlp....G 0 3G

I. Harvey, Morton . 3 2 20
11. Hudmnn. Post . - 0 9 M8
W. Smith, Frenshlp 3 0 IS

includes three field goals.

Rites held for
former resident
Funeralservices for Mrs. Nettle

Thompson, 68, of Llttlo Elm, Tex.,
formerly of Post, were held at 3

m. Wednesday,Sept. 24. In Rho--
ton, Wcllnnd Merritt Funeral
Chapel In Cnrrollton.

Mrs. Thompson died at her homo
In Little Elm on Sept. 22 of an ap
parent heart nttnek followinc an
Illness of several weeks.

Bom Oct. 13. 1900. at Athens.
Tex., sho lived In Arizona prior to
moving 10 Little Jilm two years
ago.

Surviving are her husband.
Frank Thompson of Little E I m;
threo sons, Marvin Odom of Post
nnd LoRoy nnd J. D. Odom. both
of California; two daughters. Mrs.
Bcrnlco Odom of San Bernardino,
Calif., nnd Mrs. Mnrgarito Clay-
ton of Baldwin Park. Calif.; threo
brothers, Tom Warren of Hlllsboro,
R. L. Warren of Pawhuska. Okln.,
and Henry Warren of Grcenvlllo;
two sisters,Mrs. Carrie Brcshcars
of Hlllsboro and Mrs. Lottie Rob-
erts of Sand Springs, Okln., and 14,
grandchildren.

The Rev. Don Kllmpcl, pastor
of tho First United Methodist Chur.
ch In Little Elm, officiated at the
funeral services. Burial was In For-
est Lawn Cemetery In Dallas.

Thoso from Post ntcndlng tho
funeral wero Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Odom, Dale and Tammye; Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Warren, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Warren and Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Warren. Others attend-In-g

Included former Post residents
Mrs. Archie Redman of Los An-
geles, Calif., nnd Dclroy Odom of
Salem, Ore.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Drlorcrofl Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

Pago

after the second half klckoff, but
got only to the 37 before running
out of downs. Altmnn punted out
of bounds the 'Wind eight-yar- d

line, from where Floydnda came
up the 23 before being set buck
oy a penalty.

9

on

to

AFTER PIERCE had banged
the line for three yards, Walker
Intercepted Gregory's long pass on
the Floydada 48. Walker and Karl
Ilruco Hall rammed the Floydada
nno lor snort gains before a 15
yard penalty took the ball to the
'Wind 29.

Gcorgo Torres was held for no
gain, but Walker burst through tho
tough Floydada defense for II
yards to the 18, then made a sen-
sational cntch of Alt- -
man'spass for Post'sonly comple
tion oi me game. Hudman kept his
unbroken extra point string with
nis ninth conversion of the season.

iciman returned Hudman's kick-
on u yards to the Floydada 37,
Mum wncrc urcgory opened up
with a passing attack, mixed with
runs, that led to Floydada's clinch
ing loucnuown.

After two line plays had gained
io me winu h, urcgory passed25
yards to Pierce on the Post 41,
and n couple of nlavs Inter Inid nn
In the hands of end Bob Mnrlcr on
the 29. Watson was held for only
u ui me nno, oui urcgory pas-
sea m yaras to end Mike Moore
on the eight, nnd two plays later
Plerco darted over from the five.

NEITHER tenm could get good
field position until late In the final
period when Floydnda drove to the
i'osi 22 where they lost the ball
on uowns with 59 seconds remain
Ing.

Altman opened up with a des
Deration passing attack, but defen
der Andy Hale Intercepted his sec-on-

try on the Flovdada 49. Wnt.
son hit for three yards before Hud
man recovered a fumble on his 42
with one secondleft Altmnn's long
pass was Intercepted, again by
Hale, on the 'Wind 30 to end the
contest.

Two grid teams
playing today

n games are on t a p
this evening (Thursday) for Coach
Kenny Poole's Antelope "B" team
and Coach Bud Davis' freshmen.

The "B" team goes to Ropes-vill-e

to engage that school's Junior
varsity, while Coach Davis takes
his freshman grldders to Lockncy
for n game.

The Post 7th and 8th grade
teamswill play the Frenshlp Jun-
ior High elevens here Tuesday,
Oct. 7, with the 7th grade game
klckoff set for 4 p. m

IN PERSON

Capitol Recording
Artist

MELBA

MONTGOMERY

And Hor Band

SUNDAY

OCT. 5
8 PM T0 12

Western

Lounge

Post, Texas

Redman, Boll score

Lockney falls to
8th grade team

Post's 8th grade football team
won its second gnme In ns many
starts here Tuesday by downing
the Lockncy 8th grade eleven, 18
to G, but Post's7th grade team
dropped Its second game, 14 to 0.

Post got well out in front with
two first quarter touchdowns on
runs of six yards and CO yards
by John Rodman In the 8th grade
game, with Charles Bell scoring
In the second quarter on nn eight-yar- d

run.
The visitors' touchdown came in

the fourth quarter when n Lockncy
defender stole the ball from Don
El Harper nfter Harpor had been
stopped on n reversennd went 60
yards to score. Before the scoring
play, Lockney had moved to the
Post three - yard line only to lose

Out on a Limb
Last week was another

week for The Dispatch's
football prognostlcntor, leav-
ing him with the snme .583 percent-
age. Here are his choices (capital
letters) In some of this week's
games:

POST nt Roosevelt. 'Lopes start
a new winning streak.

Cooper at FRENSHIP litis one
should show Just how strong t h c
Tigers are.

DENVER CITY at Mulcshoe. Us- -

Ing our head instead of our heart i

LOCKNEY at Idalou. Wildcats
having their lumps.

FARWELL at Morton. Indinns .

surprised Sudan, but Steers too
tough.

(

TAHOKA at Plains. Bulldogs
chnlk up another one. '

OLTON nt Abcrnathy. Mustangs'
Improving.

Friona nt DIMMITT. Who's go--i
Ing to stop the Bobcats? '

FLOYDADA nt Hale Center '

Whirlwind shouldn't have to blow!
too hard here. I

Texns Tech at OKLAHOMA I

STATE. Home field advantage and
momentum great after upset over
Houston.

Antelope Statistics
(RUSHING)

(Floydada Game)
c ye yi tti nvc

Walker 12 79 1 78 6.5
Hall 10 47 0 47 4.7
Torres .... 9 18 2 16 1.8
Altman 1 2 0 2 2.0

tc times cnrrlcd; yc yards
gained; yl yards Iost; ttl
total net yards; avc oversee
per carry.

PASSING
iw nc In. yn td

Altman . . .. 10 I 2 18 1

pa passes attempted; pc
passescompleted; in. had Inter
cepted; yp yards passing? td
touchdowns.

PASS RECEIVING
PC tv td

Walker ... l is 1

pc passes cnuuht, ty total
ynrds; td touchdowns.

the ball on a fumble, with Post
coming buck to the Lockney 40.

Defensive standouts for Post In-

cluded Mucklc Snpplngton, Ronnie
Amnions, Jay Pollard. Richard
Dudley, Ricky Shepherd. Jerry
Tylur. Murk Havers, Victor Clsner-o-s,

Charlos Brown, Albert Torres
and Redman.

Outstanding In the Post offense
were Redman, Bell. Harper, quar-
terbacks Jerry Tyler and Steve
Sawyers, Joe Morris Hays and
Randy Peel.

Lockney scored Its two touch-
downs in the 7th grade gome In
the first nnd second quarters on
runs of 50 nnd 60 yards.

Coach Waco Reynolds said that
while Post never seriously threat-
ened to score, they showed vast
Improvement both offensively and
defensively over their performance
ugninst Sluton In their first game.

Mark Terry, Joe Perez and Bob
Crulg showed up well on defense,
with quarterbacks Jay Kennedy
nnd Jerry Johnson shairng the of-
fensive load, ulong with Joe Mar-
tinez, Grayling Johnson, Roger
Taylor and Joe Moore.

S
ill

How the Antelopes'
opponents made out
TAHOKA 12, HALE CENTER 10
LOCKNEY 34, Ralls 0

ROOSEVELT 47, Ropcsvlllc 0
STANTON 14, Rotan C

FRENSHIP 41, New Deal 0
Andrews 42, DENVER CITY 7
Crosbyton 16, IDALOU 7
MORTON 13, Sudnn 3

TOWER
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

OCTOBER -5

.JOHN GLEN
WAYNE CAMPBELL

MM

KIM

ECHNlCOtOR A PARAMOUNT PCTtW

SpecialShowing

Friday, Oct. 10

by

JIM DAVIS

of

KAHfi
TAILORING'

COMPANY

Hundreds of beautiful
new fabrics for
clothes custom tailored
to fit corectly.

Delivery nowor laterasyou prefer

HUNDLEY'S
Men's Wear That Men W ear

DARBY

smart



First Grasslandarea
cotton bales ginned

' By MARY LEE LAWS
Ttformnn Drnddock brought In the

31rst balo of cotton to the Produc-Itf-B

Co-o-p Gin and Kenneth Huf-iak-er

brought In the first balo of
tcotton at tho Grassland Co-o- Ho
udso was first In Lynn County.
Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of
IXifbbock were Sunday dinner

Quantity Rights
Reserved

No Salesto
Oaalars

Is

TV

guests of Mrs. R. L. Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gerncr

of San Angclo were weekendguests
of the Bob Normans. The Wade
Garners visited Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Necly, a niece of
the W. G. McClcskeys, visited In
their home Friday on her way
back to Washington.

THE REV. C. D. Nowell of Post

7

! kj

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU OCT.5,1969
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ii n n
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preached Sunday morning at Cen-
tral Baptist Church and will prea-
ch again this Sunday. Everyono Is
urged to attendas he Is being con-
sidered for a pastoral call.

A'Leta and Chip Parks of Odes-s- u

spent the weekend with their
grandparents, tho 0. C. Harrisons.

Arch Atcn was admitted to the
Medical Arts Hospital In Lamesn
Saturday afternoon. Visiting h i m
Sunday and Monday were the C.
W. Roberts, Joy Laws and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Laws.

Mrs. Saunders Is staying in the
home of her sister, Mabel Smith,

1i

SWIFT'S

for nwhilc.
JURD AND Artls Young celebra-

ted their 55th wedding anniversary
Sept. 20. Mrs. R. L. Craig took
them to Slaton to dinner. They
took somo pictures after return-
ing home. Others helping to cele-

brateon Sunday were the Malcolm
and William Youngs of Lubbock.
Surman Young called from Fort
Worth to let his parents know he
remembered their anniversary.

Bculah Tew visited awhile Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. R. L.
Craig.

The Jlmmle Warrens and Dean

ROUND
OR CENTER CUT

SIRLOIN

GROUND
HOT LINKS
COOKED P

110-LB.B- AIi

100
ALL
BEEF.

Laws visited tho R. A. Weather
bys, Victor Bullards and Donnlo
Fnlrwcathcrs Sunday.

Tho C. O. McClcskoys were Sun-
day dinner guests of the W. G.
McClcskeys.

Karen Webster and son, Chad,
Kelly Laws and Cordlc Atcn arc
In California where Kelly and Cor-dl- o

arc visiting in Rccdly with the
Cle Millers, and Karen and Chad
are visiting Steve who Is stationed
with the Navy at Alameda. He
wilt be sent overseas next month.

Delbcrt and Brcndn McClcskey
visited in Slnton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby Childress of
Whltcwright (Carlos McClcskey's

m
ih69

landlord) nro hero visiting n few
days.

Jurd and Artie Young visited
several patients at Twin Cedar
Nursing Home sunuay evening.

The Youngs nlso visited the Au-

brey Rltchies after church Sunday
night.

Randy Craig spent the weekend
with his grandmother, Mrs. R. L.
Craig.

Mlcklo Gribblo visited Monday
morning with Artie Young.

Mrs. R. L. Crnlg was n Saturday
luncheon guest of Mrs. Z. R. Ingle
In Tnhokn.

Hodo everyone cnloycd the fair
In Lubbock as much as 1 did.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hancy are the

parents of a son, Gary Brandt,
born Friday, Sept. 26, nt Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock, weighing G

lbs., 15 ozs.

There was some pretty handwork
in the women's division. We enjoy-
ed the Charlie Pride show too.

Thoso admitted to GamTTT"
orlnl Hosnltnl ,inr ,.a.mi

u,t Iuwere:
Socorro Rlvns, medical
Clnrcnco Warren, medical
Annie McMInn, medical

Dismissed
Pamela McClaln
Barbara Slay
Blanche Clark
Morris McClcllan
Socorro Rlvas
Orby Whlttcn

BEEF

SWIFT'S PREMIUM STEAKS ... cut thlck
and lusciousatour marktts . . . wore made for a
man'sappetite. Pleasehim tonight.

L0NGH0RN CHEESE"; B45
BIGJU" FRANKS;
ShurfreshBiscuits!

LIVER

IANCYmm
APPLES3-- 11

Bl

J9

Hospital Notes

m
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN TENDERED

A



community news

propst home sceneof

dub supperThursday
GLENN DAVIS

n. MRS.
we nrc

CB- - nrc wbhlng
of suiwhlnc.

In Arlington visiting

0 mm

their son, Jnck Flultt, nnd fnmlly.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hill McMnlion, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Quanuh Maxcy nnd Mrs.
Leila Gllley, Mrs. Edna Pccdc.
Mrs. Pearl Wnllnce, Mrs. Myrn
Green, Mrs. Llndn Foote und

baby nnd Mrs, Viva Davis wero
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. JessPropst
for n club supper Inst Thursday,
They nil enjoyed turkey nnd dres-
sing nnd nil the trimmings.

Jerry Llgon of Lcvcllnnd spent
Sunday night with his mother,
Mrs. Elvus Dnvls, nnd fnmlly.

Congratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kenneth Cook who were united In
mnrrlnge Sunday nftcrnoon In the
Grnhnm Church of Christ. We
wish for them n long nnd happy
married life.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Joe Spears nnd
Mrs. Irene Roach of Uowlc, cou-
sins of Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Jr., spent
the weekend In the Thuett home.

SMALL CHANGE
Anno unTftnvvo ur I u

Other Sunday guests for lunch
wero the Wayne Thomns und Wng-on- er

Johnson families.
The Ray McClcllan family tulk-c- d

to their son-in-la- Lt. Cot. Joe
Almo Sunday nightat Fort Wnlton
Ucuch, Fin. He has recently re-

turned to the States for n visit
with his fumlly.

Mrs, Glenn Dnvls attended n
horse show at the Alvln Duvls
farm Saturday.

Earl Ritchie and n friend of
Sprlngdnlc, Ark., nre here visiting
his brother, Aubrey Ritchie, nnd
fnmlly and n sister, Mrs, Ambers
Parrlsh and family. Mrs. Aubrey
Ritchie had accompanied them to

XHBBVLHUHHWliKHb
r4flMpHflHMM

4HAnJfivitt'M flfl

PRESERVES
EDfi7EiI DIES MINCE MEAT. n.EG,CQc
IKUiEN rlEd APPLE.2-CRUS- LEMON 8907
TOMATO S0yPc. 53W 59'

tMMhm spnMDr u r o9 m

RED PLUM
OR

GRAPE JELLY
REG. 490

California for n visit recently. Au-

brey visited the Junior Smiths
near Abilene nnd the Donald Gos-set-ts

In Lubbock while his wife was
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett vis-
ited in Amherst Sunday and over-
night with the Douglar Gossetts,

Mrs, Edith Campbell and dau-te- r,

Mrs. Vickie Roblnctt and chil-
dren of Amarlllo visited Monday
flight nnd Tuesday with the Bill
McMahons.

Mrs. Linda Foote and baby visit-
ed one nftcrnoon last week with
her aunt and uncle, the Fred Gos-
setts. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison New-
berry also visited the Gossettsone

KING SIZE

im art "Zsr 1 U2L

JARS

ONLY AT UNITED

EXPIRES OCT. 5,

COUPON PIR PACKAQC

afternoon lat week.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Tom Drnke visit-

ed over the weekend In Arlington
with her sister, Debbie Tucker,
nnd Donna Stewart.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnrland Murphy
of Lubbock spent the day
in the Qunnnh Muxcy home.

Hie L. II. Peels visited the Ray
Youngs on Sunday nnd nttonled
evening church services.

The Lewis Masons wero Monday
luncheon guests of the Quanah
Muxcys.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewisof
Kilgore visited awhile Monday In
the Lewis Mason home. They have
been herevisiting his sisters, Mr.

FAMILY SIZE TOOTHPASTE

Crest58t!
REG. 79C WITH THIS COUPON

SAVE 210
GOOD SUPERMARKETS

1969

UMIT PURCHASED'

I
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FORT WORTH GUESTS
Weekendguests of Mr. nnd Mrs,

Lawrence Workman were his brot-
her nnd sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Hill and th ee sons of
Fort Worth.

LAKE WHITNEY
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kiker of Luke

Whitney spent the weekend with
their son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Pate.

Willie Muson und Mrs. Tennie Ma-
son, nnd her brother, Joe Taylor,
and family.

M. m m H IH M

ir

T

LT

CHRISTIAN
S. has

ced the following sermon for
the 11 a. in. nnd p. m.
nt the First Chrlstlnn

of Fnith You Uve
Up To" and "Is This
Family of The Is cor-
dially to all services.

TO LEVELLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy nnd

two arc moving to
this week to their

Mr. will be employed as
nt Ford.

Hik H W"

H iB iH H m

JOHNSTON
PUMPKIN.

I

recently Workman

VISITORS

PERMARKETS

PRICES GOOD
THRU OCT. 6,
1969

TT
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FIRST CHURCH
Bernard Ramsey anoouiv

topics
7 service

Church:
"Glory a Can't

Church n
God?" public

invited

MOVE
Sharp

children Level-lan-d

make home.
Sharp a

mechanic ErnestGentry

B HBmBBI

H

QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED

NO SALES
TO DEALERS



LOOK FOR THIS

LABEL FACH TIME

YOU S.Y BEEF!

;'.-- ,rn thai it has

.'. , o ermtent

. i : . ?d and if is your

vszu. -.- '-j o naturally

flavorful beef.

THESE VALUES GOOD N PC'jT
OCTOBER 2, 3, 4 5. 6 1969

SMOKED PORK CHOPS

FRANKFURTERS

U5.DJU
CHOICE

Cookd,
&roling

rmrvrin ninnci ruEECE sks,

L0N6HQRN CHEESE

SLICED CKtESE

HONEY GLAZED HAM XflS
BONELESS STEW MEAY

60, LOPES, GO!

Pick Those Fca-hx- ;

Off the Eagles

ROOSEVELT OCT.

Backing

Tomatoes
7 t?

at

Moot

Kraft srv

Farmer Joo
Half Moon Chunk

F itmer Jorvi

3

tha vs-o- '

PIGGLY WIGGLY DISCOUNT

Pound

Fully Sl'ci or
Frying or

All

?r;

pkg.

Crackers, 10 oz pkg

Uan Wot hm
Ub It

Red, Ripe,

Bubble Poak, Ebali

USDA Choice Beef

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

Pound

12 oz. 57c

G9c

10 oz. pkg. 63c

12oz. pkg. 65c

Chunks
Oxm

RUSSETS

ALL PURPOSE

ROUND

lb.S1.39

lb.S1.69

S).89c

STEAK

IB0
T-Uf-

lNE m
STEAK

CI IPCS TIIDIfKV 9. CDAUV Honeys -- k'e

DDH AREh CEJDliD Thunderbolt Chunkces

BOOTH FISH CAKES

SLICED HAM

Fie$h Frozen

( ontinental
Fully Cookvd

Frosh

Tiay Pak
Just Hat ond Eat

BACON SQUARES H ckory Smokd

PORK LIVER Thin Sliced
for Frying

Pound

low
scow
PUKE

Frozen oz. pkg. 47c

lb. 39c

oz. pkg. 69c

lb. 49c

II), 39c

SLICED LUNCHEON MEATSStfp- - oz. pkg. 69c

SLICED SALAMI 2W" oz. pkg.69c

Jredi Prodi

POTATOES

15
19 Bell PepperHome Grown

Each ...

6

2ih.boxS2.39

4

8

8

mmmH. sl ft

SEE THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

FOR OTHER SPECIALS GOOD IN POST.

Tenderized Cuts
ROUND STEAK, USDA Choice Bo3f .

Bread & Fry
pound $1.29

CUBE STEAKS, USDA Choice Beof pound $1.49
Farmer Jones
SLICED BACON, Hickory Smoked pound 79c
Hormel's Little Sizzler, Fresh Pure Pork
.INK SAUSAGE 12 ounce pkg. 63c

Bro I or Barbecue, Hickory Smoked
i iORMEL'S KOLBASE 12 ounce pkg. 89c
Excellent for Barbecue, Lean Northern
COUNTRY STYLE BACKBONE pound 83c
Lean Northorn Pork
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Butt Cut pound 73c
Lean Northorn Pork
PORK STEAK, Sliced for Frying pound 79c
Lean Northern Pork
PORK CHOPS, Sirloin End Cut
Bulk Tray Pak

BACON, Hickory . .

5

SIRLOIN
(choice!

Valu-Tri- m

Pound

Only USDA Chotco Beef Is sold
at PigKly Wiselyl No tendcrizcrs
added! Always specify USDA
CradoChoice for the most ten
dcr, flavorful beef every tlmcl
Guaranteedto please or doublo
your money back!

n

at

J1

pound 93c

SLICED Smoked pound 93c

muiimiiiniiiiiimn
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